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VOL. XIV. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1867. No. 5.

COLLEGE AFFAIRS.
Latst iuonth, we publislicd a letter froin the Secretary of the Congregational

colleg, Setting forth the state o? its finances, iii which there is a serious
deficienry. 'fliat statenicnt carne into our hands too late, for us to accotnpany
iL by aty editorial reiia.rks. '«c revert to the subjecet now, howe ver, for iL is
one o? too inucli imiportance to be lost siglit of, and tuccds to, have prompt and
effective action takteîî uponl it.

Phie causce, of' the present condition of tic institution, both as to Uic sup.
ply of students aîîd o? funds, werc pretty fully diseussed at the haLe Annual
Meeting ol' Uic subscribeî's, ait KÇingston. WVc do not consider it nccessary
now to enlarge upon what is past. The present and the future wc can act
'for, and thev are our ininuediate concern. There lias been a sense of discou-
ragenient %veighiing down our pastors and churches, nnd this could not but
injuriously affect tic College, both as to men and means. W hatever the
cause or causes, sucli w'as the indubitable fact. But it is our thank-ful con-
viction-wc sec înany signs o? it on cvery hand-that that feeling is giving
way to one of vigour aud Iîopefulness. Alrcady thc improveinent is scen in
respect to tic supply o? students ; Uhrc pronhising young nien have just
beco rccived> and tl'ere are others on the way. Assuredly, the samne for-
*ward iimpulse inust be bIlt in the other inatter-the College treasury.

Professor Cornishi's stateuient is indeed a serious one, and it is iwell to bave
iL put plainly and pointcdly before the churehies, that they xnny lookc the
maLter fairly ini the face. WTe trust that on Uic second Sabbatlî o? October,
aîany a churcli that hceretof'orc failcd to contribute, carne forward liberally,

*and took hold o? the cause in somne such thorough mcthod as that whîich the
Secrctary sugcestcd, so as to secure its~ presentation to every member of our
coagregations. If this was net donc thon, it i not too late to repair the
omiss-ion. The necds o? the College are too urgent to allow of iLs case being
deferred tili somne 1'convenient season" in the uncertain future. It wants
belp Now. We trust that every pastor Nvill takie the maLter detcrminately in
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lIand, and sec it attcnded ta, and thant lie will be earnestly seconded by his
people.

The succcss attcnding Dr. Lillie's recent tour, makcs it, vcry evident that
the collere like tise Missionary Society, needs to, be personally rcprescntrd
before the chiurches, in order to, awvaken their f'ull sympathy and sccure prae-
tical liclp. If our Hlome Mission depended on the voluntary action of'
churehes and ministers, and appealed to themn only in print, we dare to sa3?
timat it wou]d not receive one-lf its prescrit income 1 The winter deputa-

tingain g to every congregation, ycar by year, are thu; very life of' tise
Society. They involve anucl labour, some bardship ; but th.ey are a neess.try
of life to the cause, and the labour is amply repaid, not only by the pècuniary
resuits, but by the benefit tise churches receive in tiseir enlarged knowledge
of the field and tise worlr, their indoctrination with missionary prineiples,
and their personal sympathy with the missionary churehes and pastors. The
College needs a situilar representation, so far as possible ; and ail the more, as
t'ie nature of its work reinoves it froni popular observation. We would
respectfully urg;e this matter upon thse Lords of the Treasury; but attse
s.,nme time, we would earnestly deprecate waîting for a visit by any churcli;
or holding itsclf excuscd from. contributing, if ne such visit be paid. 'fiat
'would bc a monstrous perversion of our meaning..

Our thealagical scminary stands almost alone, among similar institutions,
ina possessing ne endowment. Ina Britaia or in Anserica there is scaroe
another, of any importance, that has not sonse permanent fund. In tise
United States, it is for this purpose that the churches, or thse snost liberal
and enlightened useusers of thens, are appealed te, for large suais, whicIs ire
invested, and the interest only applied to a-nnual expenditure. OnIy as a
temporary expedient, to tide over sonse Ilpresent dîstress," is an appeal made
direetiy for the annual expenses of a College. Ina ]ritain, snost of tise Cors-
gregational. institutions have partial endowmients, supplemented by annual
subseriptions, which aÈe often výery bsard to, get. But with us,-having 15o

building even, ana no endownent--the whole charge lias to be met by the
Colonial Society's & muuai grants, and the Canadian churches. Thli result is.
tlint tise cost of maintaining the College appears considerable, and that fund-S
are often wantiDg. But those who iridulgye ina comsputations of the cost per
head af every student-if they bad. all the facts before thema relative to other
institutions, and reckoned the interest of thse suais invested ina building5,
libraries, &o., and tise proceeds of permanent funds-would find that the Con-
gregational College of B3ritish Narth Aiuerica taak a bigla rank la thse inattcr
of éeononsy.

In the items of expenditure given in our Iast (p. 170), tisere is but oue Ou
'wiih any redubtion is possible. There is but orae salary paid, and that is
loiver than is given to, tise recipienits peers ia simÈilar irsàtitutions. AIl tse'
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gee -tepenses are but Borne $9.50 a-year. There roniaina tho itemi of
"iStudenits' B3oard."> This is not given froin College funds iii Anierican
institutions; but in niany of tbase special funds have been given for thc
saine purpase; and "lEducation Sacieties" have been establishced for this
very enél; so that promises are publicly beld out of adequnte belp ta all ivilo
noed it. Wle aeconiplish the saine end by the direct use of College funds-"

ndthis aies the a-gregateceost, ioole rather larg~e. In English institutions,
tliere is a considerable varicty of usage. In sorne, the students are "founid"
al1together; ini others they pay for their board, having roorus free. Few of
tiiose wbo enter our College, arc ini a position to decline its help for thicir
maintenance. WC would, however, take the opportunity af urging on yaung
mnen the cultiration of the utznost degree of independence and selfMielp; anwd
upon tîiàr relatives and Chirîstian, brethiren the duty and privilege of giving
tlîeîni private assistance during their studies. WC are by uno means sure,
cither, thiat it is a just poiiey for the Missionary Society ta pursue-to eut
down thîcir allowances for vacation-labour to sa low a point, that a student
cannot, hikie the ant, Ilprovide his n-ieat in tic summer." As it Dow stands,
nearly tie whole burden is thrown on the poorer organization. Cannot this
be reetifie d?

Ucere we rnust leave the niatter for the present. We have ivritten cau-
didly, as to 'vse nien, and f;iithiful breU».iren. E barrassaients have been
esperieneed before to-day in College flnaacing. Knox Colege and oUiers
in Canada have laboured under themn for years. But we look for brigliter
days, and that, without nîuch longer waiting.

LlE'SSON'S PRO'M THE SAB-BATII SCH-OOL CONVE NTION.
WC have narrated, an another page, thc proceeding-,s af the late Sabbath

School Convention in Toronto. But the occasion fias suggrested soine refic-
tions to which, we will aise devote a little further space. z

There have been not a fecw who have doubted the value of sueli meetings.
But ià is a striking fact, that their seepticism very rarely survives a personal,
attendance ab anc af theai. As the sun is seen by its own light, and as the
Bible is its own bcst evidence, so a convention is the best argument for a
convention. tgI have neyer been ta a conventio 'n before," said a representa-
tive of a -very large classe the ather day, "1but I mean ta go ta every one that
is held after this.>' There is an inspiration in the very presence of sueli
nmbers of labourers lu a good cause; the ancre, sight ai thern is enougli ta
-indie thc heart. No chords la that Ilharp af thausand strings,"-a human
soul-Vibrate mo quîekly as those, which are connected with the childre-a. A
depthi and tunderuess and permanence af feeling are evoked an their behalf,
'whipe no other iaterest can command. At the sam'i time, Sabbath Schoal
work is often lonely wark. Every teacher is alane in his class ; many are
nienbers af saiall sehools, carried an witli mdacl difficulty. The sense of
weakness ana insignifleanc becomes oftcn actually oppressive. But when
these scattcred individluals and parties are massed together for a titue, and
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Il 1l settethi the solitary in faiilies," many a coal that wag wcll.nigý',h ex.
tinguislied wlien alone, flaines up again in contact with its fellovs. And ns
the services proceed, and earnest, prayers, hearty songs, illuininating explana.
tious, thrilling narratives, aîid fervid appeals, fan the sacred lires, thie hieurt
becomes ail agIow, and carrnes home a lilht and lient that ivili endure for
juany a dark and chilly day.

T he specifie instructions given in the art of teaching, and iti' the wisdnvi
of winniing, souls, arc of great value-quite as mucli by what they suggest,
settiîîg the mind on uewv tracks of thouglit and new nmethods of labour, as
by the knowledge they dircctly convey. Even the inimitable model lesso,î of
soine great master, elevates one's conception and aimi; the higlier the mark,
the higlier the point we shall bit, though we may not approach the mark
itself.

WVe do not wonder that members of a convention alwa.ys go homne dissatis-
fied ivithi the littie that lias been donc. It is a good sîgu, this leaving the
table hungry,-just as it is a symptoin of returning spiritual licalth for a iiai
to feel soul.sickness, and of his education truly advancing wbcn lic discover.3
bis ignorance. Some have corne to sucli meetings, fancying thcy kcnew ail
about it, and wondering what teachers could find to talk about; but have
gonle back feelingz that the vast subjeet, or congeries of subjeets, lias oaly
been glaîiced at. No one of the maay topies brouglit. forwayd could be es-
lîausted, werc the wliole session to ho devoted to it alone. And it is very
rare for a convention to takie up, ever so cursorily, the dozen or half.dozca
inatters appointed for its consideration. There is work enoughf left to emaiploy
ail Our studious hours, and to furnisli material for a long, series of aminual
convyen tions.

A Mass meeting, sucli as was that in Toronto, bas great powrer, by virtue
of its nuinbers, in awakening entliusiasm for the cause. IlThouc{i-ts thiat
bre-the and words that humn" stir cadi indivîdual lieart more profoundly.
because of its sympathy 'with the liundreds and tlaousands thiat are alike
stirred at the saine moment. But thevery size of the body makies it uvicldy
for other purposes. lIt lias great difficulty in transacting any Il business ;" it
is thrown into confusion by a debate springing up ; it can hardly lielp, ffinig
into the bands of a few leader,-, wirle tlie rank and file, numbering, î-atiy
niost capable men, are kept silent. It appears to us that Provincial Col;
ventions must more and more assume the f'orm of IlInstitutes" or Normalý
Sebools, wliere the members reccive instruction froin acknowledged masters
in the art; the programme being carefully arranged beforehand by a coiiîpe
tent coniLnittee, and the ntinintunz of business being transactcd in open iiieet-
in,,. For mutual instruction, liowever, where every member of the body
will have some chance to ask questions, bring forward difficulties, and coin-
miunicateexperiences, the sinaller meetings held for a county or a city, hiave
a great advantagye over those for a whole province. B3ut we want botli-tie
local element, and the federal.

For practifiaI. service to individual teachers, the Institute bas an' adntage
over the Convention. We have before us the report of* one held in NeCw
York in Mvarch last, opened by a Sabbath evening sermon, and occupying the
cveninigs enly of Monday, Tuesday, Wedaesday, 0Thursday and Friday." In
sucli a centre, of course, first-class teachers were at band, on the spot-T.Yflg
Wells, ?ardee, Vincent, and many more. But there is bardly a city ln
Canada, which lias not Sabbath Sehool talent enough to make such a gather-
ing successful ; and if needful, help froin abroad could eaisily be pr'ocured
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Connectcd with our Public Sehools and Colleges, thera are acconiplislicd
educators, who would gladly give tlîeir aid. For a meeting of this Icind,
thcre is no entcrt.ainment rcquircd, no travelling; it is held for the boncfit of
the teachers rcsiding in tho place.

Wr0 hope ta hoar of the holding of nuincrous local Conventions, during the
coming, winter. Wc believc that tha numbor of places where, such have bee n
organised hithorta, dos nat cxcccd half-a-dozen, that la, one in ten of the
cauintica in Canada. The Prize Essays %vritten for tlie Toronto Convention,
contain such ample and minute direotions for the management of these bodies,
that wa refer any one ta them, wlio wants ta know how to go ta work in his
own sphere. *We will only say, that preparation boforehand can hardly ba
too thorougb. A Convention will tbank, not blame, any committec of
arrang(eti]en ts who take a great deal into their own hands. he late Provin-
cial mneeting would have saved some prociaus time, and donc some things
'botter, if its work had flot beon of sa extemporaneous a charactar. M

This Sabbath Sehool interest is a grant mnaLter for aur young country. The
vcry wyord seenis ta hava a bigger mneaning, since we came Logethar ta spa11
and define it. To work, belovcd teachiers, ail aver the landl1 The Lord is
with yau alway.

THE CONGREGtTIOiNAL UNION 0Lf F NOVA SCOTIA
AND NEW BRUNSWICK

Moft at Mdilton, N. S., on Friday cvening, Saptember 13, 1867, ta liold its
Twontioth Annual Session witli the churchi under the pastoral care of the
11ev. R1. X. Black. After an intercstitig sermon by 11ev. S. Sykes, founded
upon John vi. 28, 29, in which the doctrine of justification by faith vas well
stated and defended, and the obligation ta believe an Christ was carnesu-y
enforced, the Union was organized, at the eall of the pastor of the Milton
Ohnarch, in the absence aof the Chairman, 11ev. E. Barker, by appointing
11ev. Charles Duif Minute Secretary, and by forming a sessional roll, which
.- including names subsequently added-embraced the following:-

Persoital Me7liers.-Rov. R. K. Black, afi'Milton, N. S. ; 11ev. A. Burpea,
of Yarmouth, N. S. ; Rev. C. Duif, of Liverpool, N. S. ; ilirani Freeman,
Esq., of Liverpool, N. S.; 11ev. F. Hastings, of St. John, N. B. ; 11ev. J. R.
Kean, of Cornwallis, N. S.; Rev. Simeaon ,Sykes, of Pleasant h1iver, N. S.;
Rev. R. Wilson, of' Sheffield, N. B.

.Ddlcyat es.- Corn wall is : Messrs. James Hunotley and Isaac Bigelow;
Liverpool: Messrs. George 31cLeod and John Crowell; Milton: Messrs.
WN. IL. Freeman and N. Tupper; Pleasant River: Messrs. George Freemuan
and Ales. Waterman ; Yarmouth : Rev. Jacob Whitman.

ffonorczry ilembers.-Mr. Joseph Chandler, of Beachi Meadows, N. S.;
beacon Crowell, of Liverpool, N. S. ; Mr. John MeLeod, of Liverpool, N. S.;
Rer. A. H. Munro, (Baptist), of Liverpool, N. S.; 11ev. Mr. DesBresay, of
St. John, N. B.;. Dr. Fraser, of Montreal; 11ev. J. I. Hughes (I3aptist),
of iiltoa, N. S. ; Rev. A. Lillie, ID.D., of Toronto; M4r. Joseph Gardener,
of Brooklyn, N. S.

It was than daeided ta hold a devotional service every morning front 9 ta
10, and business sessions fram 10 ta 12.30, and frani 2 to 5 p.m.

Three subsequent days were occupied with the business of the Union-
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. These, with the interventing Sabbatb,
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wvere da.YS of lîallowved enjoynîent and uîîbrokenl liaîîîîoliv. 'l'lie dvb)atý
'e.e iunituriînly Ceurteous ; andl resuits iwcre re.1elied. eveni tiilirogiloe'ia

Confliet of opinion, with, sinigular unanimity. 'l'le large attend.-tnee of' Milt il
Mid Liverpool fricnds at ai! our meetings added greatly te t1icir interest luid
value. (Wrill our friends ini soine other cbiurchcs inake a note ofl tlîis, and fi,
thumtiselves and the Union good service by a generous cemulatiîîî ?) Wv w-nù.
the recipients of a hiospitality wilîi ma:de us feel eutiely zit Iîzu It i;î.
frec-icw-ted lind bountiful; and ive ceuld not refrain froin syiiiîm.thlizill, wiîb!
our entertainers iii the regret whichi tliey exprcsscd that the visitor; 111-1,1
abroad %vcre se few. We were aLso favored with, agrecable iwenther tîtrîul,.1
eut, lcaving notliing te bc desired cither for the meetings or l'or taeIî~

OFF/OEilS 0F TITE UNION.

C/ ma.1ev. F. Hastings; Sccrctary, 11ev. 11. Miàson;Traur e
.,Yev- Brunsi;r, M~r. Johin Buarpee, St. Johin ; Treasurcr for N7ý-za jSroli',
11r. Chiarles Whitman, iNMilton. Comm iftcc : Revds. 11. Wilson, 17. Ilatin L',
A. B3urpc, Ilon. P. lupper, «Messrs. Il. P. Bridges, N. K. Cicînents, .1
Woodrow, an d George M IcLeod.

l'/ lesvmr Gemmiltcc, ehosen et the meeting of the B. N. A. Mi,.
sienary Society last June, te takze the oversi.ghIt in this dibtriet, is
for convenience of reference :lîevds. I. Wilson, F. Ilalstitigs. A. rJ
and Messrs. Il. P. Bridges, Arehibald Barkzer, Isac BurpIee, jun.. N. K
CleniientQ, Wr. Il. Freemnan,F.Dennis, J. Wroedrow, and li on. F. Tpe

APPOI NTMENTS.

Dclvf/7ICs P, Ill Con qlr/0/lWl (noe <I Enqla<ctl ainnl lJcb ey. F
Ilastingýs, of St. Johin, -N. B., and 11ev. (Charles 1)uff, of Liverpool, N. S.

Dcl<éqalcs to t/e Congrcgational tilion of Oanadu <t he lIc J/o
Conferen ce : 11ev. A. Burpec and 11ev. I. K. Black.

''ihe next meceting of Union, et Slieffield, -N. D., in the first (Ir se
weekz iii Septeinher, 18<18, et the diseretion etf the Seeretary.

Animal Sermon :11ev. A. Burpee; 11ev. R. K. Blacek, alternate.
Aýn Essay on Prayer Meetings by 11ev. J. I. Keanl.
Ajn Essay on Church Finances by 11ev. A. Burpee.

CHANGES IN THE ?IEMBF.RSlIIP.

The 11ev. Charles Pull' was rccived as a personal nieniber. 11w, (burch
et Margaree, Cae Breton, was admîttcd into the Union. Letters of' disnw-

s onl w'ere granted te Bevds. James IIowell and Johin Gray, et their ovei
rcquest, these brethiren having left the Lowcr Provinces.

LETTER PROM TITE RETIRING CITAIRMIAN.

A&fter the devotienal exercises on Saturd-ay morning, wc w'ould hiave IliA
an address from the retiring Chairînan, 11ev. E. Barker, had our brotber beein
preserit. The following paragraplis are froîxi a letter, whichi was dvsi - ci
net se much te, take the place of an address, as te explain his unavoidalle
absence, and cenvey fraternal salutations.

* Our united thankosgivings wilI suroly be offered te i wtti fias s

graciouisly preserved eur bretherhood in these Provinces frem death, wlîile tir
sister Union in the wcst, te whieh, the niost of lis feel s0 elosely rclated, li bec"
ca7lled te nieurn the loss of ne les@ tian four of their number during the pîiQt twi
years, and now lately that eof their respected ehairniait. Our ' tinae is shiort,'
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bireiren, and or wvork important. We' tire iii the busy hari'cst-field, titîd tho
1îî11""iist wili 8(uii bc pnst.

"Our tliitnlsgiving ig itlso due the buntiful Giver of ail good for the blessings
thiat lHe lots been Pleiîsed to vouelisafei to our Cliîîrclîes (turing the past ycar, and
"epciiilly (*or the graeiuus otutpouiug of hiï Spirit in brother DuIf's ficlil. IVe

r o"C n stiocuunt of' the increased ineinbership of' our churches, but mure thiat
go, nany sous tire saved thiromrlh -race for eternal lifo. The Lord lîîi net cîîly
been pleased to give us an additional latborer in or good brother Duff, but to
seîid a large blessing ivitti Iim. WVIile thaîîskf'ul fur theu grcwving strengthi cf our
several Ohutrchcs, ive cannot tilso but feel deeply the need of more aggressivc
effort, not otily te cvertake thosc scattereci churchies that, without pasters, tire
-illied to us alveady, but tilso to bear oui' share vitlh othier evangelical b )di in
the wvarfare against the conmun enemy. It is a question worthy cf our inost
serions eonisidêration whcthcr or asccndcd fledeemecr did flot inten(I the office of
erviflglist, or itiîîerant mission.iry, to ho a permanent one in hi8 churchl-wlhctler
hie lias not bestuwed special gifts for thtis otice-and whcthier wc are not alloivingr
his kingdoln to suflèer in*jury by neglecîinig thc use of these gifts. 1Is nny Chiris-
tiffi orgainizatien cemplte-is the body entire, w'ithout betlî pasters and evan-

6I'The worthy cditor cf th~e Q<uzî«dian 1'îiicptl)eidcn1 in nîcntioning a rumeur that
mir eliurches wcrc ccntcuîplating ii scparatiuîî f*rein the Cengregational &Missiunary
Socety of B. N. A., *would earncstly dissuade thiem froni suchi a course.' Tlie
westernî brethiren, to iwhum we tire indebted f,r niany favcrs in the tinie cf or
ivcakness, and to whiom wc are bcund by se inany tiee,*tnay rest assured that ne0
stuch step will be takien raslily. If taken at al], it %veuld net be wvithcut the pain
on our part cf sepirating frotni those with wlîotiu ie liave coUperated se hiarino-
iniously since they touk us under thecir protection-iL would Uc solely because we
%vould wvish to burden thein no longer Uy our dependence, ner encumber eur cwn
op)erationis iwîth uninecessary nîaýchiiiery."***

-W'hat w~e necd in or churclies mnd niinistei's more thian an3'thing cisc ks the
prescîîce of the Divine Spirit. \Vitli Ilis aid ail difficulties iil Uc evercomie,
.Wd proiperity ivill bc sure. May %ve thereflire bc a 1 building fitly fraimed
twecîIer, gre u'î n gP un te an hioly temnple iii the Lordl.'

T11E SECRETARY'S ULEPORT

'lu the Missiorîary Society, wbichi had been traî,smittccl et noessity befere
the mîeeting ot' Union, was read and approecd. It niighit seeni more furnmality
te eniderse a repert alî'cady subinitted te these fer whi it was prepared; but
it lias becu) cur custein te, take actien upun thiese reports ini Luis way, ycar by
yemr, feor the saltisfactien cf cur Secretary, ivhe lias ne desire te assume thc
sole re--,pensibility et' proncuncing an opinion upeza the condition cf' our
uiissionary churches.

REPORTS OF SI'ECIAL COMM1'ýITTEES.

The Cenimittee appointcd at the previeus meeting te, secure the presenta-
tion te the Legisiatures cf Nova Scotia and New Bréunswick cf the petitien
adepted by the Union agaînst grains freux the publie treasury for denemina-
tionai scoils and coileges, repcrted that they had attended te that duty, and
thit speechies lîad been nmade iii the New Brunswick lieuse cf' Assembly in
lccordance wvith, Uhc prayer cf the petitien, whulc the cerrectness cf the pria-
cipie was adnîittcd by others in autherity.

Th'le Cenîuiiittcc clîaîgcd witî thie business cf inquiring inte the pract-ica-
biit.y cf seeurinig ene or two columnns cf seune weckly newspaper, te be under
the centrel cf an' editer appeintcd by the Union, and devoted te the disseumi-
niation cf denominational intelligence and the advocaey cf out distinctive
principles, reported against such an undertaking, and rccmmenuled the wider
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disseinînation nxnong Our people of the CANADIAN IN1i'N)iN nsl Ui edilîin
b)est nid.tpted, in existing circuistances, to proniote tice objeets coeonipla tedl
by thecir nppointmnent as a ConimitUee T leir report ivas adopted îviîh Il <j(
following resolution subsequently, after frce anrd friendly rcfýrcnce to t1ic

"4That the thanks of' this Union 1ho giron to tJeo ditor -ind pripriotors of ilip
Canadia:î Iîrdepcndcni for tlîeir kindnese in opening its coluins to redord our pra.
ceedings, and that ell'orts bo made forthwitli to increase its circulation in these
Provinces of tic Dominion of Canada."1

ACommiiittc was appointcd a year ago to consider the propricty of dis.
solving existing relations with the Canadian MNissionary Society. '11w
following minute, eopied froni the records of Uic meetings of thc Uniuv
îvhich this communication reports, ivili be rend with interest by many t

"Atrsoîne inquiry aud discussion on the report cf the Conînittee appointeil
Iast ycar to considor the ruatter of' our conneetion with, Canada, it iras resolved
that, fuhr the present at least, it %vould not be at ail expedient to dissolve t1rit
conni3tion."

TIM, COLLEGE.

We were favoredt with the presence, of its lionored Principaîl, ler. AJ:înî
Lillie, D.D., for tic first tirne since, the adoption of the College of 1l3riii'h
North Ainerica as our College. Of the nine iniisters connected withl ie
Union as personal mein ors, five are ahuinii of the institution over whirlî
Dr. Lillho lias pî'esided ever since its inception, nearly thirty years ligo. Ife
reccived a hearty welcone; and took part in our deliberations. I-lis visit r'.

Our Churehles in Sheffield, St. Johin, Yarmouth, Chebogue, Liverpool aw]
Milton will, ivithmout doubt, deepen tlîeir interest in the College, anid coni.
trîbute, niay wc not hope, to, its prosparity, not only in drawing forth r!r
pecunmary offerings, but in causing sorne of' our youncg men to hecar the voic
of Uic Lord saying, IlWThoîn shalh I scnd, and îvho ivili go for us ?" iiid
evokzing the earnest response of one and atiother, - ilere arn f1: seud ruie."

The claims of' the College werc presented by Dr. bullie ou Saturd;iv tfte.
11oon, ut the request of the Union, and certain resolutions werc subîîui-tti.
and made the first ordor of business for Miondny îloruing. The whlîul fore-
nioon wais given to their discussion.

Tlîc resolutions finally adopted ivill eonvey sorne idea of thme na<ture aid(
rang"e of the range of the debate. They were four in numbor.

Resolvcd, 1. Thiat this Union extends a cordial w'eleonîe to thc l%"ev. Adta
Lillie, ».D., Principal of the Congregational Collego of British North Ainerica,

and ommndehiemisionto he ympathy and liberality cf our people.
2.That thie Union reaffirme its recommendation, of last year that prominêeac

be given both in public and private devotions to tIre petition whieh thc Greatc
Hlead of tUic Ohurch lias put into our lips, tîmat the Lord of Mihe llarvest woul-1
scnd forth laborers into 111e harvest, and that the second Sabbath in October !ýe
set apart as a day of special prayer for our Collegre.

3. Thmat this Union feele compelled to put upon record its solemn eoinietion
that this petition ivill noL bo answered until tic Church recognizes by corrc-
ponding liberality tlîat Il'the laborer is warthy of hie hire,> and that Ilthýey %à,
preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel."'

4. Tliat iL ie the duty of the Chur<nhes cheerfully to reach, out a lîelpirrg liancl
to sueh Chrintt-ian young men ne are disposed to giî'e tlîemselves to Uic work <il
the Christian ministry, and are likely to ho useful in it, yet ivho are not in pus-
session even of the rudiments cf a good lEnglish education.
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PASTORAL VISITATION.

A vahiable piper on pastoral visitation wvas rend by Brotlher Black, and
'g.lve risC to an aninlatc(i discussion. Th'lere was at, first tl.n appearance of a
diversity of opinion concerning tlic iiatiurc of thie workz, and( thie mode of
perforii ng, it. Ail adiittcd its imîportan ce, -il] rccogajizod thoe iniassibiity
of inecting the dcîinds mnade by certain persons i la nost evcry congregafyz-
tion. IL was thougit, by somie tlUit the divcrsity of gifts recognized in
Scripture was ovciloolccd, at tiein thie discussion of tie, subjcct. Othiers
bclicvcd t1iat it was thie pastor's duty Il t stir up the gift thait wvns iii liiuî,"
and îîot, too, re-adily assumie thiat, lie 'vas icneidowed for that work. But space
is wantin- to record, iii briefest ternis, all the sentiments exprcssed. One or
two points wcre mîade proiiincint. T[hle paîstoral office is spiritual. IPastoral
visiis oughlt, to be mnade spiritual. This does îîot exelude social intereourse,
but the latter caniiot take tie place of tiue former, howcver inucli it îîîay
proinote tlie spiritual ivorkz indii'ctly. Ile is thie bcst pastor, othier thiings
bein, equal, iwlîo îuîakcs the îîîost of cveiy opportuîiity to in souis.

Aresoiutio i sizitLg l'or the paper, îvitli a vicw to pubhication, ias vitlh-
eIr:îwro, at Brothier Biack's request, soiîic lit tic obýjection being t-'çcn to thie
'iizqeiiatioii of thie tcxt, apart frim the -aî,notations by tli brethircn.
l>crhaps the editor of the CNDA IDE> i)Tini theC Oercise Of bis
111iîdolbtcd riht iii sek Ulic essav for the pages of thie magazine. A teîîî-
1erte and tint too protrac.ted diescusion of the topie to w1iiel it refers would,
(10o1 Ilo hli a'nd i-la (Io niîuclî ,ood. 'I'lie cordial and unniious tlianks
of the Union werc <givemi to Brotliei Bliaek for lus valuable paper.

I>SO It' IITIRIiÇG FUND.
Thîis »imîportant subjeet, %vas uiider discussion, anîd led to tlie adoption of

ffie fo-Iiowitiig resolutions:
Re.so/cei. 1. 'Vhat flic neeessitv foî i hfrma:tion oif a Pastors' Rctirinc Fund

be pressL' tipot tlic Clînretues of tthe Union.
2. ITiat, &bie Union endeavor to raise at least $300 per annum ais a retiriîîg

allowanec for- our agcd biotiier, the 11ev. George Stirling ; and that this be
regaYrdled aq tic nucleus of a Iatr'Rctiring Fuîud ; and thiat Uiche d.R K.
lttack aind I. Wilson, ivitli Uhc Chiairnian of tic Union, be a Cominiittee to carry

:ti oeffleet.
TIIE WVIDOWS'y AND OIIPII1ANS>ý FUN»,

Wa~s ilgain eoiniided to Uic Charclles by resolution, and contributions
were asked on its behalf. Th'e Society descrves better treatmcnt than it has
hitherto rcceived. 'e; hiave î'esolved zigain and again :thiis ycar let us do
sonlCth ii11Y Z M

TEM'%PERANCli'.

The Uno gives no, uiicertain sound on thie question of total abstinence.
'fle f'oilowingç preambie and resolution werc unainiously aidoptcd:

Weewinteniperance is an cvii of appalling inagnitude, whîch dees not
confine its ravages to any class or soeiety:- M C

"And wîherca"s 4Iie experience of the past lias ftilly provcd the ina-(lcqttacy OJ
inoderate drinkiîug to suppress tile cvii and deliver its victi uns:

And %vluereýas ail mor-al questions require exposition frequcntly by words, and
Constantly by deeds, to give tliea their due influence: therefore,

siJReolved, tli-zt tliiis Union cordially endorses the principles of total abstinence,
and earnestîy reconîmiends theïr advoeaey iu our pulpits, ard thecir adoption by
(AIV People, and suggcsts the Sabhath inîîncdiately preeding 25th Decemlber as
-1 suitable time for-za sermon on the suibject."
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HIALIFA X.

.Ai intcresting discussion in regard to the reoccupation of Salciii Chiape!,
Hlalifax, was brought to a close by the adoption of the folloing rcso]nition

«Tliat this Union ex.presses its deep regret that the application nmade to the
Colonial Missionary Society, to send a minister to re.-establishi our cause in
Hlalifax, lias not yet been responded ta, and in view of die aceumulati: g exponses
connected with its maintenance, shall feel rehîictantly conipelled to sel! the chape!
unless it bc speedily re-occupied."

lýIV ERPOOL.

A ncw church edifice is greatly nccded in Liverpool, and our friends there
are determnined to build. It was voted, in response to their application, 1,"1-to
bann thcmi certain mioncys tiat have hieretofore, through bad investmlent,
proved unreinuncrative, on covdition of thecir giving sccurity, and paying
interest at six per cent. per annuiin."

TRIE DELEGATES TO COlRESPONDINO BiODI ES

Reported at one of' thc sessions of' the Union, and letters from brcthrcn
appointed to reciprocate our fraternal recetings wvere rend also. The lRcv.
George A. llawson, formierly pastor of the Milton Churcli, wrote on behiaif
of the llinois Acain gyiving informationî of interest, and greeting- his
brethren and his old charge wariffly.

SABBATII SERVICES.

Twelve sermons were preachcd during the day by different brethren ; ci-'lit
of tli in Congregational Chutrchies in and ncar Milton. Thec Liverpooal
Cliurch lias three places of worship. The otiier four sermons were dehivcredl
in the IBaptist Chiurch, )Milton, anid tlîe Methîodi st Clîurclî, Liverpool. he
Sabbath Sehool met in 'Milton in thic afternoon, anîd were addresscd by two
of the bi'etliren. Every uîinister in attendaice at the Union took part iii
the Sabbatlî services. 'l'lie I2ord's Supper closed the exercises of thje dl;-.
It was an occasion of deep initercst.

EVENING MEETING;S.
The annual sermon by 11ev. S. Syks Frdyeeig.Asrin

11ev. --\r. DesBircsay on Mondiy eveningg, in Jliltoiî, and one by 1Bcv. F.
HIastings at tlic saine timie in 01d Zion, Ljiverpool. A Temperatice Mcctiaig
on Tuesday cvening, witlî addresses frein several of tlîe bretlîren.

NARRATIVE 0F TluE. CIIURCHES.

The last session of' thie Uinion was given to flic narrative of thie (?hmrchcs.
It ws oîîc of' tic niost interesting. Jlîi11fortunatc]y the writer lias not at
liand the reports requisite to ensure accuracy of stateient. Suffice it ta sly,
thec year, as a whiole, hîad been oiîc of spiritual prospcrity. Three of tdie

Chiurchcs lîadl cnjoyed semsons of special iintcrest-Liverpool, ClicboLruc and
Cornwallis. The work rit ]3echnîliieadows, one of the stations of the Liverpe-ol
Church) liad been a rcmairkable one. May the divine blcssing rest. upon, ail
the Churches ! Il G race bc wth all fliîîî that love our Lord Jesus Christ
ini sincerity and in truith." I lcsc be the Lord God, the God of Jsrie!,
wlîo oly doctlh wondrons thiings1. And blesscd bc His glorigus ninile for
ever; aiîd let the wholecearth be filcd with Ibis glory. Amen and Ae.

Yarmouth, October, 1867. A. B.
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11E Il CANAPIAN 1NDEPENDEN'V" IN TH1EM IIV
PROVINCES.

\Vc cannot, refrain froîîî cxprcssing our gratification at tic action ti:tkcn by
the Con-rcgational Union of îoaSoi n e 3usik in rctèr-lcnc
to thc inatter of denoininational inter-commnunication by the prcss. A cîui-
iite ias :ippointcd last ycar, ith poiwcr to act, as well as to consider tile

subjcct of' obtaining a coluin> or two, l'or Congreg:îtional usc, in soie wvekly
papcr in onc, of those Provinces. The coimittcc bias just rcportcd oqyai»St
suchi a coursc, and liaSrcoiedd inSteýîd tlhcrCOf, thlat thoe (iA.1;N

JNDEPNDENTshal] be cîniployed a~s a chaninel of commîîunication witli the
chiurches. \Vc believe that the dcisioîî is a wisc one, in thc iintcrests otf our
ta.Stcril brcthrcu, thcnîlselvcs ; for, probazbly, no0 Onc paper iii cithcr Proviînce
%vould comnard the suffr-zges or incoîbers of' our body hii both ; it would bc
morc cxpetnsivc than our mnagazinie; it would cont;îin înuch which would bc
ina~pprupriatc to Congregational readcrs, pcrhaps even alienate thcrn froin
tlieir UV'îî principles ; and it wouid 'e(,t conitain, w'hat inany iii that quartcr
wishi t0 rcaid. Viz, intîelligcnce of affis in Quiebcc anîd Ontario. Tfle plan
àîandonced would havec comipeld sonne to havc subscribcd to toth periodical1s,
for tlhcy %vould niot have g -ivt!l up oui-S. But undcr the better princîphc

adpîd-hîîLof' sustaîningt a' publicatiion alîogcthcr of thicir own body,-ojur
fricîîds w~ill bc brortuht into conistanit and liv.dy sympathy wit.h thicir co-rcli-
gionists ii çother parts oif thc D)ominion, and thosc in this quartcr wvill enjoy
the saine privilege in respcct to tlîcin. Lt is espccially gratifying, at a tiunc
when, po(iiîicall1y, one or thiose Provinces reluects so strongly against Confe'dera-
tion,ý to fiîid this step towards union takien hty th c lurchcs ; with another, iii
the c:Uliîiued concîion of thîcir îns.oîîywork %vith ours. i)oubtlcss, Dr.
'iie's (iimely Visit hiclped grcitly to bring aibout thc prcscnt bappy consuma-

lion. W'c would rcitcratc ou* strongD conivî&.îiou of the valuie, to ail p)arties,
of Al thp icinbcrs of thce ogeainlfiml in I3ritish rt Amcirica
kecpinig ils closely togcîlicr, and imaintaining as constant intcrcoursc by person
mnd by pcn, ils may be possiblc. If thc distane that scparates us bc g-cat, thie
Mldson thec Collcgc the Widows' Fund and Uic INý-DEPENÇDENT, arc aifouî--

fodcord that will not bc quickly brokcni. M7c can ielp onc anothcr more
tham w Q arc awarc of,.For our ow'n part, Ive would oncc mnorc placc these pages at thec disposaI of
ouir bi-cîlîrc dwvcIiuig by tic Grcat Water. prcciic)y as thcy arc at tic scrvicc
ofthuse infland. Wc invitc thcuî to considcr thc CANADIAN I.NyDE-PE.ND]ENT
icir oi-n magazine. \Vc want to record ilhe proceedings of ail thecir organi-

zzitions, u ic h evcnts of gecral intcresýt iii tic istory of thecir churchecs.
Tluis as M nayOf thein know,; iS1-,c îiin; but it mîay not bc superfluous
10 repenat il at tis timc.

Ahre.tdy, ive have bcerun to reccîve accessions to our subseription-list froin
sOinc of the churches ini tic Lower Provinces ; and we are cxpecting miany
more. alter this decision of thc Union. Wec have bcee partictilarly plecascd to
aidd the imes of soine meuners of tbe church at )aýrgatrc, Cape Breton.
Thli description g-iven by Rev. R. K. Black, in our M-arch nuiliber, of.lîis visit to
flit churci, awaktleiicd the livelicst symnpathy ii)u,)ig thecir hrcthD -n ut the
wcst. And wc trust tiat our appearance there. miont li by nuonth, xvilI unitigate

1ltscuise of loneliuîess N'hich tiicii' reinote position uîatuually engenders.
Ouisubcîiptou-itw'c arc hiappy to s;uy, is stea-dily gi-owing. by additions

broni every quarter. Witli conistant itteiion to tlii l'iatter 011 thie part of
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our friends, ail over Canada, and by eaclh individual subscribcr's Promptitude
in rcînitting the dollar, the INE'NErWill S-)01 a1ttaîin aý Stroilg position,
mid bc able to iulprove itself more and more. Matter is distressingly super-
abuuodant: rnoney will makie roouai lfiw it, to every oile's adVanIlta(e.

T1E LlIi)DEN PATI.
"IEL LFADErhI TJIEM IN; IATIIS MIAT TIIEY hAE OT KNOI%'."

Earthlibas bier drearv patlis-Cod did not miean,
Lire slhould flow clouless on, i tranquil dreain.
As, in the outer world, Ie freely forined
.Mountains and barren iv'astes, and wales adorned
Withi springing beauty, iaighity precipices,
'Nhere rushing wvaters hide in black abysses,-
And visits ill withi sunshine, storni and calrn,
Iiiiinutable, wvorkiing out Irlis wondrous plan";-
So, to Hlis eilidren liore, Ile docs not -ive
Ail thait they (lreain, the 1113, that thecy %vould live.
Sometimes lie gives us t.istes of purest bliss,
Siweet green oases in the Nvildrnes,-
Perînlits uis tarry for at littie while
'Mid beauteous meiadows, where the suinbeanis sllille,-
Anon to wander whiere the breezes sin-
SAf sootliing strains, that Ieaid away fromn Ilmi
But whcen Ile sees us Iovilng these too wcl,
Hie calls the blackness, whiere Hlis ifflgincnts dwell,
Swecps witi Ilis nîighty hand our day-drecaîns sweet,
So tiirotigh our tears to brin- uis to lus fect.
.And oft Hie Ieadeth uis by wondrous was,
WVhere thickest shades have hid the suii's fair rays,
Uinder the shaidow of the cyprcss trecs,
.Mourning thecir sorrows on the wailiiig breceze:
Ciently Ile guides uis throughi the ditii dirk niglit,
Nor sems to liste;n to our pr.tyers for lighit.
Uce dwclleth in the clonds, and plants lis feet
On stormiest billows of the raging dIep.
And ivhen wc, stricken, cry, " lelp) us, O God!
Lift frorn our blecding hcairts 'Chy cruslingi rod 1
Meiat thoughl to our duli car Ili asers xîot,

Nor semis us instaitly the blessing soluglt?
lie, secing throughi iminiensify, mnust kiiow
Wlizxt things aire botter, thoughi they cross us so.
Sometime Ile'll answer every bitter cy
Roll backf ethcrtains fi-ou the peacefül sky,
And show us, in the depthis, the liavon ih

lHamilton, Sept. lGtlî.
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A PERSEVERING BOY.

Ilarry Martin was Alven ycars old. Hie was a good boy at sebool, and
attended to his lessous, and tried to iixuprove Iiiînself, and ga ve hlis te-achers
as Iittle trouble as possible. Hie loved lcarning. M4ore thian anything, hie
wantcd to, be a clever boy. If any one hand called hM a duace, 1 think lie
would have feit more sorry tlîau lie could say. Hie likcd plaîy well enoughi, but
lie was Dot very sorry wvlîen the holidays were over, and, be could get b-ack
agýaini to hlis books.*

0But lIarry's troubles began flie very day that hoe was cleven ycars old. Ile
wantcd a new book. Mlany of luis elassinates îad, it, and lie iras to leariu froin
thie saine books as tliey did, and so lie asked biis father if lie could have it.

IJ arn sorry to say you cannfot, " replîed biis father.
~But it is a very good book, father. The master told, us to get it; lie says

ilie lessons are botter in it tîxan our old ones. Ncarly ail the boys have one,
.id I slîould flot like to, be the only one witbiout."

IlYou caunot be more sorry than I amn, you should certainly have oîîe if
I could give you the mouey; but I caunot afford it."

14"Not afford if !'- said Iiarry, with very great surprise, le iras indecdi
feul of ivonder. Boys seetu to, thiîîk that thecir fathers are made of rnoney,
and tlîat tlîey have only to, put thecir bands in tlîeir poekzets to fid as mnuch
as tlhey please. But I-Iarry's father was not nearly as wvell off as lie used to
bc, and ien lie put bis bands ia biis pocees now, lie found very littie aîloiey
iîîdeed ; so litile, that, lie eould not spare the five shillings whichi the boy
wanted to, buy bis book.

So Ilarry went to, school ivithout Lt, feeling aliffle sad andsurpriscd. But
lic iras too thouglîtfül a boy to, cry or pouf., or go iîîto au ill.teîniper. 11e
sairw tlîat luis fatiier w;as troubled about Lt, and lie wislîed tlîat lie w'cre a bi-
ger boy, and could hielp imii. Hie got on pretty well witlîout, bis îîew book
flui day; for sornle of the boys lent one f0 hLmii, and let hLmi look ovcu witil
thicim, and copy the suniis froîîî it; so lie did not lose bis place Lu flie clasis,
but îîîawaged to kzcep, up witlu flue other boys, aud satisfy his teaclier.

'fliat Saturday bis fathuer did flot give blin bis sixpeuce. «For a lo.,, fiinie
lie liad( given Iîjîti sixpence «a week for pocket-rnoncy, that lie could do irlat
lic likced with. But fiais week lie told hLmii that lie muusf nof expeet Lt nuy
More.

Are We poor people, thoen, fathier ?" lie nshed.
"Ycs llarry, I amn afraid wc mnust certainly say thiat WCe ire. You nic foo

young; t underst.aud about t; but trade Ls very bad, aud iiîy blîsiiwss bas
sufféecd witb mîaîîy otliers, and uow wc shall aIl have f0 bc vcry catreftl of our

"Cannot I luelp, you in any way, flîtier !
"Not at presciif, xny boy. WTe shail Ieep you af sehiool as long as re eau,

an'd I L-now you ii do your best to ler.
t nmade hlarry unhîappy. But notso bad as another tling did Nyhichi hap-

pencd soon aftcr. 1-c hiad a sister wlîomn lie lovcd vcry nîucli. Sile ias
*1lW0st tivo ycars older tlîaî lie, but suie iras flot, so strong and wvell. But Eluily
'is old enough to, do soinefbing, tluey fhîouglut, aud sloe is to ]cave huoine to
caIrn sonie îuîoney.

Wlhen Hlarry lîcard that, he coul flot hcelp feeling vcry gricvcd aîîd sorry.
Ile wcnt ouf Luto the fields and tlîougbt Lt over. le kucow that, as lie was tlue
boy, itS*Iuis place to wor-k for lus sister. le kncw fliat boys, not girls,
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ougbt. lo 1.e the irgt. tu go siiy3 l01 h'ole aud Nvork fur il, liin. [L. i.4 frite
illat. lie wantud 10 IC!etia mîseltool v.iîy tinueli. l I o finit sol, bim heirt, oit tgot îît
fIo i Ile e n lit1w~ oid anîd ee'er elionli ; bult. ho coiild îîof> Iho Mo ~li

l l 1115 1510 go iiiiioiig pztiligi fo work wttl ho ilai yed ini Mellool eto:

i tîg biiîisol . 'So hoe illale 111 tis iiiîd th li ho uld t.ry (o geLl soino evr wu>r
dol, anid t eg bi,' lallber t'O l iliii do il., whli liiy veinlai iied a f. hlio wVi tI
lt( ir uit olier. ILt noms miot.,i nu s iii Oi% for l iny ho fi d tu fiAi f dowîî Ié.

Ioîe ho lie lver aiid try~ to ho oili iise:îîl ; hu l iu r ari wam il ndd loîp
sueit us .1 lyfi au I uîy it l 'eieis %votid 1wli.

As louie ulo li tirug the jîi o u lae:urî iiin a~iio,~ V ii
A. lbOV Y11 OV)(AN Niiile pi11.'

Ilairry liio leta ill lit, il e %veiii iii f o(tie shop nuit :is4ked tlîw
îî~t<i. if li ould ltl biiiii t.ry.
V out îi viol. old euogi''ho :e .' We wuill a boy who k IIowsV" 111

alout, a î h titîe o 1011t niaeîo iiist tikes iii -:ddiuig iup lonig volfi n .

1IM ba eenc to :i good sebuol esr. 1 vani dIo suilns ini Iil >ie lc,: u t,
ol' 'aees,':îd'Vatoî nuit anîiiîe d ('oîîîpoiudî 1itr~.

'Ali I lnt fiow deu 3'ol do (110111 (lie goiffleilleil a.sked.
I< Wil Yen cet lue smue tu tiy. 'or " nom 1va hMY l r oppL.,

An d f ho geîi.liaa diei.:it cisne to lii in ;î and Il :uiy set. I o ivork nitl] di'l
tiiOui alîîost as qîuilkl3' as tliv getleilli tli hiisell

i Ci iust hanve ui:de tîest ol'y'our t iie nt selool , '' s-îid (-lie get-iit.aiî
anîd if' von lîlce tu couc aliî du pour wvol-l earl'uilhy lîcre, t, %vill pu uueilil

shliligs per Nvepl.7'
t ' not tell polu' t lialliu fl i I:îry ('eh .1 ho l 'ic 'et ol it t1i u anti

hast eiîed houle to ftell bis l'itlber wh1at lie liaid dule. III.r. 11atiiva:îs olo:o
ivît h th l o. tflinut hoe Cous>> ed, -Inid se iuwa:y ivoliil Ilariiy Io wverk, anidul Enîily
Stayvüd at îîoîîc.

.lPîiha1is plu thîîîik i. is a pity finît, a boy %V110 n'as, se anxions (o lI' vr
.,Itoxldl bo ohîliged te leaîve school wvliî Ilic %vas se yolng, aild sic nIl day i
(105k iiiakiig ont buis andi woi'kiuo' long sils.
.l3îîi ~ . if 11 I1îg's likîoy is 'itrong alid brighît anîîd Iîer.seV'Crîîg, lie oa'îilh'j.
:îtlii ng lic wisles. -

I larry w':is dee'iiic o be n cleveî' boy. lie îalit, il jus. :îq IIii) îtio

lie liad lo louve selteol aînd -0 o o h(3r, le did Wî'hIeI lie COUld hen-il Ili'~ 1û.
sou,, %vilh the odher oy. h ontl t in nas, chant lie fouuiîd if. a lit tleliîw

Io lc:i by hiîisoll' thail whûn lie lnîd inastei's t' .1e iii E:eîtt,îe wî'eut tli loi-
olbee ûvùry înevîiig nît niîîc, cnid leil àf nt seveti ini 1,liecveiliîg. 'Bit, le n)',

at fivC. aiîd iccut to be t tuecii Se yen ec lie h:id seeu lîotrs 10 do wlî:ît toc,
liked with. A \iid six of thiu hie spetit ini st.udy. il e soiiiet ities', got Ili-; ol
zzeltl0lows f0 [cll biîi ivîtat le:seus they lcanit lit acnol :id thuehon :nî

thic souie nt bioue. Ili eyer left :1 subjeCt inîxtil lie hIlad iiistered, it. M"wl
lic caumie te zi thlug wvhîCh, wtl) -. 1l1 tus tbo 1i lCcoîuhd ilet uiîdetiil. lie
Nvoluld go te bis old ohountr nff lic Wenild expl:îii it, aîud m1aIn' if hci
tA bin. lis uicver wasd buis tine. Evet wlucuî lie ivenl for a w'alh -wuiel

ho did ev'y day-lic wius thiffking and rcniiiibering sîelig
li1e did lie woi'k qo voli that, flicgeitenîi 'icdbs 'gsxi:îytîio.

anid 1laced tuiii in . lirgîtier anîd îîîorc ii1oîtant place. B3ut îîotiig Iwitleh
hit forget te Study.

A-t last, wlueîu lie n'as -ixtecii ycaus ehi1, lie passed. n nxujm tin o'io' it
flue imieste. But lie did not stop) uilll lie liad gailiîed pruzes, auîd -aIl t[ue
Counîtry klien' lus ianîc as flint of a lezred illaii.

110ME, D111111AUTINIEN111.



Now, :1it'lcy j)u1w boy Litiil ic 1 î1 l 81014 lIcou o a icl inn IIII, lCIt Iiiini (Io
1%wu LIIII tig. .Firs(., evuîy (ily Iik Cj od 'H iJ it aini mising id Llimti tmaîtil u

lîus mîiiîîd tat li o vill iiiteeed, <nid pcrscverc tjiti lie dico.
.1 L is4 a guud Lliiiiîg Nviioti boys' o.-Ili )w lit fo sLloo t4iil ulîi Coi iugo tmd i havo

g(od inLi Lu tlocli Lilitu. But , il' -lîey CatIi itoL, .lîoy lire iloL uui Lu te.
m:dî su~tîd-iit ) HhiUhirH, or. :gtui-aî t, iîteit.

ILt im înLt sunoh w lii tIII pur t livi is, ctid wliat Sellunîs yu "o Lu, lis %iaL
fiort ild a boy yuut :uî i n yul..40i , %wliciî ivili oett i %vllat youîr fn ture lireo

.BEliRiNO G N M~ A N 01 Ltl 1LtS l'? 111l, ) l N8 S
I. ohhy WYOM lllsc<nî ruîîiliir gVeWy R1.91, (>Vr OltO Ilii4 Is iîl>uVC l li'III hîouîsc, l'or

slîc, Ilîad becou liard aL plity ti tlis Saturdily lifteriiuutî, 111iid the S;îbbaiLh scliuu,1
miusi vis yeL uit hoarlied. 'r'ite %viti d, tou, Ii:îd beotil Ilt phliy, ittid li:id Los.sod

Nî!lhy's oitrls abouit cilI Liîoy soiclieot Lu Itvo huait bi'uiled Llie wlvruttg %vily.
BkiL a very h'oiv min tes lfer tcauililng humoil $110 uuîîlio ilit L lic iihltnW ii

milîoîîh 011118 antd a I alni ivilit L o l)îi, Iîttd, pliî tg IL Chair by titc wefiterîi1
%vnidlow, Sea-Lod lio 11H as irtîîly DS ir.sîta did Itut mni o L got UJ) tilt ald I lit
ltcii versesWoi weirid Blîî,Ll(ie iight or Lîto fihort wittr day was C.-ist
q5ilwitig ditti, anîd souit Liea pritotd pago booatiîo IL biîii Lu LMie sLodiutîs bitte
eyes ; st.> Sic gut dowîî froîn1 Lita Cha ir, dîecw IL low sLuul tu the wvidu, lîcartît,
belio (lic opent liro, and %vns SOut iiiLti L on lier bouk.

Nehly's tulother, iookilig iîî frou the ouLer hth t,, titugbt whiît a uo(.y
qigi t i L %vas. 'itle litLi boildinîg figuro, tlie firol igli Ltodoî LlIt guidoni liai r
:nîd cariiesL ciidihlie ac) d seated douîurcly by, Vi~-îw Nlysot
gre:îL whlite calt, iwlîo, cuiiing Ili anîd sotglier îîîïsLîess voîy busy, lIîd suat

duîwtîl, %Yr:ppodl bor fiail about lier as8 il' sle ivera euldi atnd wv:ited l'or a favor-
.ible monuoit Lu aiî I catlicuvversati on.

'ii coîl:îitily ivas VC'ery pretLy, but Mrs. V/cils did iu Illu apruvoul oiL, as fille
elld<'Nelly, deair child, duont rend înîy logrby LiînL Ililcurirîtg ligîitt

yoi 1 tmni your oyes." Nolly ciused te book, iviLli lier fitîger for a zirc
:îtîdl vetnt on repeatig to liteisel theo list wvurd Lh:ît hiad mieL lier (ýeos-" JBoiîr
veo ue :îtioLlîcr's butrdetîs." At first sito îîîerely said over Lite ivords Lu fix. 1iteun

*iii lier tîicîory, vitLiîout zîny Liîoughit uft'Lheir îîîeaîîing, but illter IL wiilleu
-hgîito iwumîder ivlia kitîd of' biardetîs tiicy are (liat ive :iro eoîîî rîîded to

luair. Sli ioukzed itL te eîtîbers, under te lugs,4 and tlhey secîîîed Lu shoIw
lier tlie forma of Chîristian, Iaborîtîg :îlong beîîeath thc iwoigbit J f aliahgo
p-ick- lie eniries ent bis back. Wa-s iL such a burderi as Lhat? Nu; IŽ4olly kiow
tit iL mIis te burdeit of sic, ivhicli omîly Onie can heur for us ; main our

* blesw Lord. -à souud ini the next ruumn brought back lier LlîuugLs foui
Ilie Piigîinîi's Progress to lier lîoiic,aiîd -ail ut once silo saw pienty uflurdenis
to bear; littie houiseliold cares and dut,., lighit etioughi for lier siriadl biands,
ut îviIIeh :îddcd Lu su iuiacy otiiers, îmde lier inother's work limeir. Neily

limd always beeti a, prcty good littie girl, slie tievcr Lold a lie, cor disubeyed
lier parents, and w:is usu;îiiy swceL Lcmipcred: buL-sîte ivas tliugitless. Ilîc

Ilaid bevin îtîccy ajterîîools like this ; mîacy iiours oU ecjuyicen t, spent îvith lier
phutt w vifle lier icothier wasat homce hiurrying Lu geL ull sigri.4 oit he weeli's

îvork Octut' if i before Sabblith.
Thlere wvas hiowcver, oc very good trait in this litie girl's character. V/lien

lier iil wvas fuliy ,jade up thlat a thing wvas righL fur lier to do, sie îvas pot
l;D iiise Dig bout it. Su cow, as soon as shec hecard the impatient toncs uof a
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very litle voice saying, "Me warit a cup for l3obbi, " Nclly ran to the door
w'ith tthe offer, Il ý[annnai let nie kocep l3obbic whilc you get tic tea.

She Izcpt lier littie brother quiet until tea was rcady, and as soon as the
ineal was over, Mrs. Wells tooc imi Up to bcd, ilîile lier daughitcr again open-.
cd die l3iblc ; ind this tine ice lessoti was quitc fin shecd.

NelIy was just clirnbing upoîi lier fithcr's knice, to askz for lier usual Satur.
daiy cvening story, ivhcn shec heard, in thc rooni above, Uic tztping of lier
mîotlicr's fobot as it roched the cradie; "1obbie won't go to sleep, thioughIt

shie, anîd, slipping froin lier fablîer's knec, ran sofly up StairS. Tfhe tired
inîothcrs busy thoughits wcrc iîîtcrrupted by a soft v'oicc whispcring iii lier car,
"Man1lna, l'Il put liijîn to sleep, do you go down to fatiier." Mrs. Welfs,

gla],d to bc rclievcd, iweît dow'ni, tlîiimîhing- the baby would soon be asleop.
But Master Bobbie liad otlier intentions. Uiidrossing- had wakced hini, anîd

NclIy liad not been long se-ated by lus cradle before tue round eyes opencd very
widc, and te lier dislnay, the prctty lips chirpcd out, Il Nclly, carry l3obbie,"
Il )car)' I caii't ;' but die littie face cloudcd so suddcnly, she fcarcd a sliower
of tears, so w'ith difficulty sie raiscd lini in lber arins and begran tue w'cary
nuareh. it would have beeuî funny if it hand îîot, lico so tiresone ; Nclly,
witlî lier sliglit figure bent. back to balance tic weigit, of the hicavy eîil,
round whoîn lier liands werc tiglîtly claspcd, could flot sec whiere shc was going,
lbr Bobbic's shoulder eut off the vicw in front; so first slie knockcd lier lzace
on a chair, then btiiiped lier load aPinst the table and slioolz eut of lîùîu die
slcep tlîat was beginaing to close bis eyes. lier knic wvas very painful, ail
tic face of affairs mis grow'ing scrteus-so ivas bers. "Oh,11 deair" sighed(
the littie nur-se, Ilif ail burdens arc as lîeavy as Bobbic, I'ni afraid 1 eaa't
bear iuuy." But a briglît thouglît camne to 1icr. Il Little brother, wvouldni't
you likze sister to si tg yoit a pretty song aud-put yeu baek iu bcd ?" J3ebbie
wvas gracios: "Ycs, pooty son-." So suc gladly laid lîjui n Ii ls bcd, aîîd
began to sing that Sabbath scîjool son- tîjat tells hiow there is pleaty of work
fur littlc lialiods as woll as groat ones. The words liad a new nieaning for Nelly
to-nigli)t, anid she sang on for moine tinmo without noticing that the musie liid
the offeet she Ilopcd, aud tue rcstloss littie felloiv was fast aslcp. Il I believe
IVve sulng illyscîf to sleOP, nîy cycs arc alinost slîut , said she, as s].c enter-
cd the k itelîcia. But tlîey wcî'e flot shut too close'for lier to sec lier inotlier's
happy, rested look, and shc foît ropaid foir lier pains.

As Sool) as prayers wrc over, Nclly said Il good iighlt " to fatiier and ntît-
or anîd gladly rau away to bcd. But in ber prayers thlikcd lier lcaivealy
Fatiier for liaviîig put tiouglîts cf usefuliiess into lier hurt, and praycd tînt
le would inakoe lier alivays reudy to sec whec thore îvas a burden to ho bornie,

anid give lier streugth te beur it. And after sue was iii bcd, turuing 1hcr last
wakiijg thouglits toward licaven, suie pruyed, "lLord, lielp me to bear-"
Nclly -as aslcp and the prayer unfinisied ; but even so, it wvas a go od praycr;
only I hope it iihibho xany ycars before Nelly knows ail iLs sud uîcanùiiig.-
Nc'w lTork Observer.

FIFTEMN YOUNG MENJ.
.At a respectable boarding house in New Yorlç, a nui.mbor of years ugo, ïVer

fîfl'een y7ounig mon. Six of theni uniforaily aippcarcd ut the breakfast table on1
Sabbatli morning, shaved, dresd, and prcpared for publie worslîip, 10hiclî
tlîey attcnidcd both foreneon and aftorneon. All becamne highly respcctcd aadli
usef'ul citizens. Tlîc aber nine wero ordinarily absent frein the breaýkfiist

HOME DEPARTMENT.
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table ou Sabbatli iuioriugi-. At neoon tlaey appearcd ztG tic dînner-table,
shlavcd and drcsscdl inil decent manuer. lu the afterncou thecy won tout, but
neot ordinarily te clmnre-li ; nor ivere icy usuauly scen in a place of' worship.
One of' thenii is now livig, andin a repuitable emplicyment ; the ather ciglit
becanme openly vicious. Ail thiese fitiled lu business, and arc now dcad. Sev-
cral of' thiein camie te an untimecly and awf'uily tragi ecnd. M~any a mnan niay
say, as did a worthiy and wveaýlthiy citizen, Il he kceping of the Sabbatli saved.
Me-J i lt illi if duly observed, savc ail, lu thc language of' its Auther,
"Thicy shall ride upon the iighi places of' the earthi."

LlEiTEMI FROMH DIX. WILKES.
MY ER Smny,-Seaitcc in your editoriai chair, you liave laid injunctions

upen mIll te report ou die points of', IlWlbat clieer frein tic dear old country?
What of a rumoured reumeval of' your correspondent te, that parent land freont
wliel lie came ? WVhat itemrs of gemmerai intercst te 1 us' and 1 our readers>
ire thiere to conîmminicate? and what cf' Zion-restoratien?" These Baia
iijunctions were issucd on 163th ultimeo, when I was only thrcc days out frein
Ireland; and whien I arrived iu tie newý% l)oiiinion, at least in its chief city,
and found thiem, iviti ne oue kuows hew% inaiiy dther questions, appeals,
rcquests, etc., thpy well nigli took aivay my- breath. -iLiaving somnewhat
regiucid my ceumposure, and soinewlhat diîsmissed or settied other matters, i1
proceed te the work whichi yeur editorsliip lias been picased te assign te nme.

lst. "WLat cheer,>' etc. As I wcnt withiout any mission, at my own
charges, and as a vacation, ray report is necessariiy that of a quiet, uneb-
trusive wanderer, which, uniess miade tee persenal fer onc's meodesty, or fer
Ille patience eof your readers, inust needs be bri£ Thrc wecks in Scotland
ivere very plcasant, îvith preachings twice each Lord's dhy, twe eof whiciî
wvere spent in Glasgow, and ene withi my first charge in E dinburgh. The
reward was granted nie of beiug graspcd by the baud by several spiritual
chlildren 'Who have worn well for sone thirty-twe to thirty-fivc years, and are
iow veterans in the Lerd's arn 'y. llow delightful aise te have sweet cern-
amunion, if enly fer a few heurs, withi old friends and ftllew-laburers-ever
lesseningr in number on eaith-sueh as Drs. WV. L. Alexander and Gowan,
Mýcssrs. D. iRussell and John Arthur, etc.

I say nething eof visits te the bcautif'ul "lsait watcr " tewns and villages on
tile Clyde; called Ilthe coast," uer cf a run te St. .Andrewvs, Dundee and
Stirling; ner cf a w'eck on the coast cf' Yorkshire, necar Scarboro'; nor eof a
couple cf' days in rny native town of Birmingham; but get as fast as I cati
tb the Metropolis. A very pleasant S:unday wvas August 4th. For the first
tiMe during four months the venerable- pastor of the IlWeigh lieuse Ohapel"
;'ppearedzauîougst lus loving flockç. Mr. l3inncy bad been in Switzerland fer
the reeevcry eof his health-lîad been thrown heavily te the greund- frein the
b'ack of' a uie-and theough ho hîad rcevercd bis general1 heaith, hie was left
lamle and somewhat diseascd in auncles and flect. Mr. Bevan introduccd the
Services-your cerrespondent preaclied-and Mr. IBnney prcsided at the
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Lcrd's table. The colonies iverc not forg,,otteli iii tue devetiolnal parts of the
service.

Early in tho wveck, I met by rcqucst the Cei niittcc of tlic Congregational
Union of England and Wales, and, as reprcscnting ou flic occasion the claire
brothcer'hood of' tue Domuinion of Canada, rcccivcd a miost cordial and afe.
tionate weleenîce. Our friend Dr. George Sinitlî spolcc 'in fervent ternis or
the receptioîî lie liad met îvith, as oite of the Scretaries of the Union, andà
oune cf the Delegates froin that body to us, on the part of the mninisters and
ehurches tlîroughout the,, Provinces. Au opportunity ivas aflbrded nic of
tclling Il how WC do, and cf expressing our unabatted attacient to the
Clînîchles cf tho. fatherlaad. After miany k-ind remiarlis, a, "lminute " ias
a(dl)ted, ivIiclî slial be appended te this colauîiain beas k bs
i-reneeeo ec brothierlîood gcncrally.

I also mlet, at a lat.er lîcur on the saine day, the Colonial Mission:ny
Society. iIad eîîjoyed a day, thrcc wecks before, at St. Andrews, iwith LIhe
uîewly-appcîated Secretary, thc 11ev. Alex. llannaiy. I find that there is
every disposition te adopt a liberal policy towards us. £C500 wvas voted as
Iast year, promiptly and without hiesitatioîî. If it is wanted, it wvill be forth.
ccaiiug. Our policy of seekziig te raise the stipends cf car iniisters w'as
cnipliatically and lieartily endorsed, the Treasurer saying that lie liad always
thoughlt tlieîr stipends toc smnall, and that tbis movemient; was iii the riglit
direction. Tliey would have us continue te encourage the elînrelues to p)ay
thieir pastors better, by granting aid on condition of tho Churchies doin.g
more themisclvcs. Thei granit to the College ivas miade the saine as last year.
being ail tlîat was askied for. Pefinite arrangements were glIadly made for
Halifax, N. S., whichi I had the opportunity of~ suggestingadc vîe
your readers will know more in a monthi or two. Thei Society liberally uieets
the wants cf the case. There is some lîcpe of cbtaining threc conîpaî'atively
ycung and yet tried ministers for certain cf our vàacant fields, especially la
Nova Scotia anid. New Brunswick. Thei names and characteristies cf thire
were mcntioncd te inc by one comipetent to report ccncerniag thein, and %viu
is in Communication with «Ur. llannay. If WC can find mcn and promiisiug
fields, wve shmal net; Jack necdful aid froni the Colonial Missionary Society.
Let ail interested take note cf this. Thcy wish te, help us effectivcly.

It is hardly needful tc say that our honcured visiter, 11ev. iDr. flaicigli,
lias a very large and liberal congregaticu at Canonbury. Sunday lItAi
August wvas spent vith theun, as a supply cf the pulpit. It is a worinig
churcli. Thei next Sunday iras spent at Anmsterdami, and the last cf that
iminth ail day at the Wcigh lIeuse, Lcndon, boili pastcrs being absent.
The icst September ivas oecupied in muinistering te the Square Cliureli.
Hlalifaîx, Yorkshire. They have been withcut a pastor for about tire ycars.
but a former one, 11ev. Enchi llor, M.A., froin Liverpool, lias by this
timie resumed his labours amcngst thien. The devotional services in most cf
cur ehurches have been se modified as te have more prayers in iîunibcr,
thiougli less in length, and mocre singing. Tfli improvemient in the character
cf the churchi buildings dnring the hast quarter cf a century, is truly reinark-
able. 'fThc Independents noir for the imost part ivcrship in bouses in every
respect graceful and coinfortable.

2nd. IlWhiat cf a rumoured removal ?" etc. Dame ilumior iras at fault
this tume: there iras ne traili iratever in the statemient. I was askied if 1
would retura and ivork there, but not in any connexicn with a seeretariat or
scciety, .And myreply was prcnîptly in the negative.
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Ord. IlWhat items ?"- etc. Your readors doubtless have rend so muei of' the
th Exposition" at Paris, of the "rietc Napoleon'> or. l5thi August, an d of

the Cotifbretice of the Il Evangclical Alliance " at Amsterdam ; that avy nar-
ofie t mine of' shat I saw and heai'd would bc stale and unprofitable. Nor

hjave I tinie just now, nor have you space for any reitections uiponi these iiiat-
ters.

Eng'iiland l'ails not te inipress you ivithi the exqusite beauty of' the country,
ivitlî the wondrous "lfinish " of everythiing, you sec, witlî the restlcss etierg",y
mdn( igh-t of' lier people in imanufa.ctures, aind aIse with lier religionsand benie-
ficial and religious institutions, anid with lier prodigious wcalth. And whule
there reiains in ail the great centres of' industry a class of the idie, worthless,
:11d Viciouq,-suinl in poverty and ivretchiedness, there neyer wvas a tiîne %viti
die industrious and conoinical hiad so miany conf'orts and advantagcs as at
this present.

4tli. Il MWhat of' Zion-restoration" The roof' of' the sanctuary is nearly
coinpllctcd], tie steeple will not be re-ected, but the towcr fini,ýlîed witli a pedi-
mlent, wlichl is already donc ; and it is liopcd that the congregation %will be
zgthlced together into the bascinent, wlîicli will be considerably imiproved on
the first JLord's day in December. The main building we liope te oecupy in
a couple eof months af'tervards. 1-1. W,.

Montreal, Oct. lltli 1867.

P. S. I have forgotten to note an effort to pr'ocure lielp for the Guelpli
churcli building whiceh lins lîad sonie smnall sucetuss and I liope will ye~t have
muore; a1so that 1 preaclicd on a wcek-evening in Dr. Srnitli's chuî'elî to 600
pacoplc, the pastor war:nly referring to biis visit te Canada.

MINUTE.
At a meeting of the Commnittee of tlc Congregational Union of' England and

M'ales, h eld Aug. Gth, 1867, tlîe t'ollowing i'esolation was unianimiously
idopted :

"Thiat this committee reJeico in the eppertunity afforded thea>, et' meeting
1heir beloved and lîonourcd friend, the IRev. II. Wilkes, D.D., of' Montreal, and eof
lloaring froni bis lips iateresting, statements respecting the condition ot' oui'
ditirches in ih'itisli Northî America.

Thley devoutly thank God, that lie lias been spared for s0 many years te advance
i'.e iliterests et' evangelical trutlî in connection witli our chntrch polity, and pray
di-at hie may long be permitted by vs'ise counsels and cliristian endeavours, tu aid-
vance the cause et' Christ in tliat important dependency of Great Britain.

And they further beg, througyh Dr. Wilkes, te eonvey te the pastors and churchles
êI thec Congregational Union ef' Cndan expression of their deep intcrest in al
that affects thecir welfare and interest, greatly inecascd by thc kind reception they
rêceaîly gave te, the delegates t'rom the Union, on a visit te the ehurchies of

Canada.GEORGE SMITJî, D.D.
Uorr~ponin Secrctla-y'

REPORT 0F DR. LILLIE'S TOUR.
MY DEAR SIR,-I-Icrewithi I scnd you Dr. Lillie's report te the B3oard of

]lbis visits te tlîe Churches in the several Provinces et' tîxe Dominion. As it
contains mueh interesting information and înany valuable suggestions, 1
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trust you, iv'xli be able to atloxd it space in youx' nex;t ixumbler of' che C
PlAN INDIEPEN »ENTj. i rlixunIhtlxfully yours,

Gi.OoCII; COlUNIsTi.
Montreal. Outober 19, 1867. S&c'y congy. 6'oll. B. . A.

GENTILIEMEN,-IZI fulfihutent of the eonrxmission lnssigied nic by the Boar<l-t'
wlxich ic ne y tixx'e mxontlis have bvex devoted-I 1lave visited fifieon of' the
Churches in Ontaxrio, threo ixx Qixebee, tlixco iii Ncwv Brunswick, anxd fouir il)
Nova Scotia, te axil of' Nv'ieli, witx a, santle eeptionl or two, I have preacheic,-
in niost cases twice. Evcryivhoerc tho reception iiccûrdud mei hias been niarked Uv
kiîdness, and full opportunity lias beeri Ziven miet of xplaining the alials of' t-
College, and stating iLs waxxts, bathi of' which have been donc tu Llhe best of' il?%
ability.

Ail tiuinçEs being, haken into accouai, the response mxade by thec ehxxrches wiih
contnibute aft tlxe'tine lias been, 1 think, crcditable to their libcralitv ; anid illy
expeetation is that those whieh Iiave dleferred thecir collections to w'li;tt tlieç,
tlxouglit a more cenvenient seasan, ilh not ho bchind theni. Ilad it. becia in mvY
power, I would, have been happy to visit the w/woet of te Chutrches;- but tlIxx, %wat
more than eould ho aceomplislxed satisl'aetorily ia ance sonson. Several atheCrs
-%cre, ixxdeed, inciuded in niy seheieo ; but in cunsequence otfirxmtaîe
Which scomed te niake the timxe inopportune, they liad to Uc pase y. 1 re--
grctted tho more xnjy inability ta ixxxxertatkt ail, as 1 woul Uc glitd 1t) sec a'!
contribute, whatever the ainxuixts tliey iiiglit fèci tliomselves iii a p.tsitiiîn t,
gîve, inasmnuhx as thxe union of sumns sîi l x in emelc Nvould bwell, thoa
gate, and the Board wcxuld ho oncouraged by tUe lirout afforded Jt iiat(:cct ixi'tt!w
Col- and its work. 1 will, Y am sure, be excsed foi- addirag la this clcu:et;i !
individuals, should do so as reguiarly as posbible, su as to save the B!iard f*rti»
loss by omaissionis, or tixenisclves the ixxcaxxveiiiene tif ovrrw in rl rî
te save sucîx a resuit. IL votild, iiijrenver,, grently faitiiazte tuav wîxrkaagc tf
axatters, by rc]icving the Board front liesitancy aq ta w'ha-t thoév aii±rbrI safly
ixadertake, wero tic opening, or earhier part ofiliex ses-ion adopteti, as generallY
as8 practicable, als the trne tor collecting.

In accordance ivitlx zy instruction., 1 atrended the meetings utf the age-
tional Union of Newv Brunswick and X(iva Si-nia, lield ait Milton, N-\. S., ont the
13th September and four t'oliovving day5z. 'l'Un rer'nprxan whxch tlie br'erhren axnd
frienxds thxero asscmiblcd gave mie, was evcrything 1 couid have wvislied orsul
as niakes me feel anyseit'greatly iadebtodl t'> them, axnd as wili make the x'ecoliec-
tien of my meeting viti theni v'ery pic-asant. Avaiig inysit' of' tie' Liiij
invitation te make suchi stateinent te txetil of rixe abj *ects cf xaly visir as5 I [Iils
consider neeessary, 1 entered, ait someo Iengtî, inta tixe history of' our eu)lk..
ivitli the explanation of its desigil, arrangements, prospects, and wvxrrs. 1
assured thxem of the earnest desire et' the Btxard and tic Professors tu net, ab
far as miglxt ho in their pewver, tîxe ivisies 'xf tîxe (Jiurehes, aiixd ut' tixeir deter-
rninatien te carry eut henestly the seixeme expiained. 'Vtue difficulty of i>î
equal satisfaction te ail, 'where difference et' opinion exists as tu what ixxxy We
must desirable, was pointed eut, and. the ixope art the saine ime expressed, thîr
this nxiglt ho fuund te be reasanably accomplishied by the eppertunity w'hiulx die
tlxreefuid arrangement adepted as ta te course lefL fer choice. 'Tie responibihity
eof the Churches fer the talent entrusted te tlxem by the Master was adverted tu,
and Ltxe obligation urged ef ealling ett h oko U iityscxa h~
members ns nxight seem, fitted fer iL by gifts and graces, and of giving txexxx,
wlxcre required, LUe best preparataen in their power fer th(% performnance of lis
duties, and sustaining them afterwards iii their work. 'rùo ccuitotiy w'as affirxxêd
of tixus taking Lhem up, se soon as fair evidence et' suitableuess aigflit bc fur-
rxislxed, instead of Jeavirx thom te waste their tixne and undernuine their ieait1
by contendinct wxith, difficultaes frem which. tlxey eeuld be relieved by a nucx
sxnalier sacrifice en the part et' these aidingr theni, than is invelved in their relin'
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quislirnon t, at the outset of lire, of prospects open to thini in c"nînlnn riiith oth ers.
By snich action theY would furthcrmore, it %vas avorrcd, bo t'aved te risk of' being
iii thre end, in spito of their struggiols, sent into Lhfir %w',rkl with intiel inferior
qualification for it.

llaving proviously corne to an understandinig vvith ymir Seeretary onl the point,
I suggcsted tat tire brethren, wh'iose Ohuriiches mlighit Supply candidates f'or
admission to the Coliege, shotild, %vith such hecip as it iiiight picase Hicnn to ca ll
in, examine the parties, %vith a, view to the as.crtairmment oif thecir itnes8 for
entering, and the dctermining- of the course %vhichi iL iniight be ino.st ad%. isable foir
thein Lo take, giving thein sncbl reax>mntnndaion as they igh-lt jud-P tire case
warrante(], and iritiniating, in ch cli Le, the course thiroughrl whichi they night
think it best tc> have Lhoin put. Materiais woid, in this 'wav, ho éitippied for
the guidance of the B3oard ;n deaIing %vitli tho applications mnade to. theni, antd
the Churches scnding cariîldic would bc put in a position to exert anl inflluence
at once due to thom, and conducive to the efficient and pleusant wvorkiug o>ut of
our plans. Strong emiasis %va. phuaced oin tire importance of Llie inust conmplote
preptLritiofl attainabie for the course sclcctcd, te btato iu whsi(;critranice on:t
is nmade detcrnnig so largely %vha.t te student wiIi bce at its close. As far as 1
0oUldjuldgO, thc VieW's presented wiere acepted ; and nîy hope is Limat they %will
bc tictcd on.

The neeessity for increased liberality in the support of the Coliege iwas enforced
by a reference to the eall f*or properiy qualificd, J:LbOtnrCrs coming froni ail parts
of the Dominion-their owvn field ineluded-and tu, tire fiLet of tm*d reccut curtail-
.ment of the aid hitherto obtained froin Encgland. Appeal was mnade to the
Chiurcimes a9sociated to send us sueh suitablq yoting men as tue Lord iiiiglit raise
up amiong them, and a pledge given, that the bcst wvould be inade of them in the
power cf the B3oard and the parties cbaarged with tire wvork of instruction.

My impression is, from, ail I have seen, that there exists on the part of the
Citurches generally, a disposition to extend to the Collegre, 80 far as its wants
inay be understood, such reasonable support as they tnay bo able to give.

MWlule struck, with the sirnilarity in rnost respects of the position octupied by
thec brethren iii the Lower Provinces, to that of the carlier Jabourers in Ontario,
I caninot iîelp thinking they possess, in Nova Scotia, espeeialiy, an inmourtant
advantage over the latter, in the fluet of the prcvaience of their principisnth
earlier times of the country's history, a circumnatance whiech oughit tu relieve
timem froni the charge of intrusion in the efforts-earnest and apparentiy ii cli-
eonsiderd-which they are mking for their reziuscitation ; in which tlîey hîa«v
rny lbe3L wishies and hiopes for thecir succcss.

I have been gratifled by tho indications ut' pragreis whlich have presemtedc them-
selves in net a few places during my tour, and at the evidence of dcvotedness
aboundin g everywheore, and fuit cf promise for tie future. W'ith flot a lit-fie tu
humble us, the past supplies More than enougli to caîl forth our gratitude, and
te encourage us to continucd and increased exertiomj. To have advanded, as Nve
hiave donc, in thirty years (between 1831 and 1864) from. ninc 1,urchies in Qucbc
and Ontario to (say) 75, and fromn Ihre in the latter to (say) 66; and to possess
at titis moment, in the two, a rnembership of 4,106, with 13,135 adherents, 72
places cf wership, aff'ording accommodation for 20,944, and valued at $193, 631;
aad te be raising for purposes connected with the body $51,051 (averaging for
caeh Chiurell reported $982 per annum, per meraber $14.66, per adherent .54.47)
is ne small matter. But, due allowance beiug niade l'or churches ivhich May
have eea8ed te exist, though their names stili reinain on the roll, such is the
state of things brouglît eut by the very valuable table for whiciî wc arc so mucli
indebted te the Secretaiuy ef the Union.

I cannot conclude without noticing the obligation under which the Board and
Myself have been laid by the trouble Vaken by the Seeretary cf the Union of New
Blrunswick and Nova Scotia-Rev. R. Wilson-in making tue necessary appoint-
unents for nie, and in numereus ether ways.b
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or thle partLciullrs or' die linauicial rosit,; ut' îy touir, I Latke no nte liere,
lia:viiig reportcd thenx fî'uuî tiinie Lu iue tu yotir lt'reasiirer.

li) ,Ibiiiittiiig, Le libuve, îillow ic to muxeicuyseit', Genîtlemenu, yours fiii.
corcly nixl reslieutfuilly,

A UN ION CHISTIAN CON VENTION.
1liÀILBro'riEu-Tarn flot oua eor that lhappy utullber w'lxe sec die possi-

bility (IF ixxuit.ing" tua '.':xriuus dcnoiînatio,îs into une bi'otlxcrlxood. .1 aotufe.ýs
' auat ut'e cil a a disposition to do0 Su, .11uldie uxuore as I sec brathiren or'

%arioius nainecs uuiitiug,, ii die iork wiah lia-, brit oua uainc-1 (Jlxristianil.'
1ut I kaitî ilxarcasiug Ioug-iug to sac aî iid xdrstanîciii(iý, exibitad bc-

t.wcu thle iuxciibers utr Clxrist's body. MWittî Il one llcad, eveni Chriist," and
une, uw'uvel ls %v it canneL but be die cax'uast prayer of' evcry Chiristixu

to sac thaese also in Il one ui,"sckiuxg oua cuti. I do flot tiuk)l it is die
desira of' die, lcading Cliristiau (luOmiuaLionS to dcstroy one anotixer, thougli
cachli b absorbed in its own uipbuiliugi-, av an to tia, parhaps uincoiscitu,,

i iujufry of' ca lloter. "1 L.ova as brctlxrtin" is a couxuinauxd of' whlicih avary truc
Glhristiun niust sac the foi-ce and bcaxxty, and long to, sac baating as oua (lcqp
hioly lirea throughi ail the body of Christ.

Last %wock ail dia avaugelical clargy of' tLis coulnty, with delegatas fro-ln
their churchles, w.crocaalad to ilicet iii Mancheaster to couisidar tia followiugc
questions :1. fIow cari tlie iio-chiurchi-goiuig portions of oui' coinunuruities
ba reached and brou-lit te church services? 2. Wia~t is theo bast inctliod of
conduating praiycr-uiaatinugs:, to inaka thicm a vital povcr to dxce ahulrch.i?

.low cari our Sabbath Sahiools ba mnost but up ? Thlesc plain questions
bclong toeavary evaugalical aixurali. To xuîaka this apparent, aud so raval
thae oua end for wincch wa ail w.ork, and tharaby to uimil ail danouxinations iu
One Spirit, was the first acmx of tla Il Union C'oluvautioul." Blut no0 lass %Vas it
dia p)uïposa to sand a quickicing powcr to cvary aixurcli throughi its pastur
and C.elagaýtas. A mari iii whiom was tia soul of' bodli tîxase pur-posas-dia
lRv. Cyrus W. *Wallace, P.D.-Was cîxosanl to couduet. the xnaactiugy. wlxichx

lastad ona ful1 day.
A siuuilar meeatinug was lxald iunasu soîna iiioutlis sinca, anxd its graat

<ahîati suggc-sted tha propriaty of' another. T iea 2x't I did uot attend, but 1
saw its glurious liras on tlxa altai's both of' those wî'o attandad, aud a 1te a r'w:
ut. thacir cîxurahais. My lxcaî't î'cjoicd wlhan 1 hzxrd tuae secoud cali ; but

moxre doas it rajoica hiaviug sat, at its hindiad fixes. Tilea trutlî is, wixan ixiaurv
of Ouir ixaartsg-et cold, anîd oui' lixubs waxy, pariiups iii a land, too, thazt
sculis aiuîmost strauge thara ira othars naar ivlxosa souls ara firad witi dxc
Spirit uo' Jasus. Now, goiug te such a conventioni, tixasa arc Suxre tu be
thacra, aud i aady to kzixîdia thaifr own animation iu othaers aud inspira thauxn
w'ith tlîcir own cour'age. 1lare is the hiddan power of tliec ulaatixxgs. Atid
yet I would flot uudarratc tui' valua in tue naw plans givaxi by tixosa wlxose
liras of soul ara se intensa as to nxonld iicw, original and mora effectiva eues;
nor yat the courage given whien wa sac otliars toiiug aud iwaeping out oxîr
own axperiauca in savilg souis.

Now* if wva xera togatixar, yu would ask wlhat wa did. To tell that werc
tue louîg a story te appaar in in article raasonably (raadably) shortL. I
tlioughlt it îugjbc valuabla te spcak of die Cuu.ention in tha way ut' sug-

Zgestixng lika es l'or Soule ceuinties te Whlich tlit INDEMNDENT carres its
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admirable paîges and Sures n.Am il f'nt or Lime Icinmd inust sprinm! Iroum a
lîniemi comnaîl t:mtion, iii sone p)lace %wlm re diflerenét demni inations are hîborin g,
on the wholc, witlî onme lmcart ammd nmlind for Lime Savieîîr of the lost. AMy dear
brothier, liow îmic effolrt maid wearimîcss it takzes te get b)core flie world, in a
way to attraet and i mpIss umen, thme pire ideas of tic Cross and lire of Christ!

If it .would not bc0 trCSpmsSing Upc!) yOUr SpaCe, 1 would mention two or
thrcec viewvs takzen by the msseimbly mmt i~Mnchester, anmd one as to reaching the
liommclurehl-goingý. Vlisûit ion was thc valuîmble sugg,ý,estioni of one. l-.-ider-
ingi clînreli ser.vl*e attractive by plain, carncst and direct preching of, not
plîlosephy or iikddcrnor ierai cssays, but tlm Cross l'or mon, Nvas
anothcr.

Such sininiig mis reconilliendcd as shial dechîre that ail have a dcligh-It iii
it, and net artistie recitations ; and said tiiotier-atid ivas iL not the rout cf
the iatter ?-by sucli a vitmlity in the Cliturel as shall conîpel the uniiin-
terestcd to corne und sec the wondrous workz of Christ, and Uîe carlmmst-iless
(if Chîristian hiezrts. Thme hcst inctliod of' drawing thc world is by uuîfoldimng
a i'hiole dying and liuuuj Jesuis.

In regard, te prayer-mectings, mnuieli %vas smid of short exeî-cises and
uîmmnly Of themu,) andi ve aIl felt that a vitaml roint ivas teuehled. ilive is
the vcry idea of a wakzeftil, sotil-cenivertipr:îereeimg Andtieve

~~~~mwW1C- :rpmyîî'eî leo ulS woro cemvertod, and did îlot Iimmd it, the
place whierc seuls Nvere enlargcd iii Christ and edilied 1Il ireo uminutes
iouild be the liimnit of' prayers and rotnarks. It is no place for dead souls te
delivcr dead spcecîics-vitmlity and brcvity cf renmaik i.i the intcrebt of iiiut-
igs where Ch, ist is. 3pccild objeets of prayer slîuuld iiever be furýguttenj or

lcft unsouglit or unused. An old mati wvas alluded te %who account(ed li)r the
wvonderl'ul prcparation hie exhibited, by saying that lio had finit attendcd a

garrot Thyr-etng" Iis should be insistcd upen-clusut prayer
scnds :i live seul te nicet Jesus.

Xc:î,r Uic close one said, that wve iinight cie well te cerne together and nmake
plans, but that after aIl deliberation, the trutlî iould appear, that ne rules %vutld
'accenIplisi the great cnd fer whichl we labour, if Ieft alone. The seul decides
%îlîat the body shahl effeet. TIme nuind ef Christ, living in inany lîearts and
amalUng a wliole Clîurehi alive, would miake any ruies good, and without it,
thc best rules would be powerless. Every memiber of the Church should be
imprcssed with a sonse of it work te do, and bc rcstloss tili it wvas donc. No
Christian is te be as a talent wrappcd in sotue mantde of inbocility and laid
by. Tfli tinie felt te ho se short, tîxe years fow and going so fast, the Chiris-
tiani crowds every meceting, nay, every day, into an opportunity te mnake mien
feel the power and beauty of bis blesscd Savieur.

If If have said tee inueh now, eut it awvay. If ail 1 have said and sugcstcd
-qeluis VaIlucess, have ne liesitaney iii niak-ing tîme ilamnes mny friend and yours.
1 have long- wantcd te mrite a word, but nover foît satisfied witli anything I
found. I have prayed and de pray that Ged naay specd your good INDE-
PENDE NT.

New Boston, N. IL, October, 1867. D. C. FitNKý.

THE1 WESTMINSTER STANDARDS.
Mn nr~-In your number for Octeber, after insorting a rcply te IMIr.

Lunisden's motion for reprinting and publishing flhc Westmninster Confession
of FaiLli and Cateehisrns, Larger and Shorter, yeu add a note whieli seims

(,() IZ IZ Es IIOÀN DEUN(111-4.
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to invite further coin icaitions on the subjeet. May I venture a few
remarks? I miighit piead Ùwo grounds for bcing hecard; one is, 1 have
ýcldomi wasted your space in the past, and the other is tny prolonged study of
the WeVstminster Symbolicai B3ooks. 1 hiad rend ùhemi witlr though'Itful care
six times over before 1 was twelve years old, and neyer, I believe, has a year
passed since, then in wvhich 1 have not hiad occasion to refer to theum. But
to the point bef'oro, us. Why should flot IlCongregationalists ovoryivicr-e
reprint and publii the said Confession of Faitlî, the Shorter and JLnrger
Catechisms, etc.? WTill the %vriter suite the scriptural objections to themi if
ainy?" To wlrich I, for one, repli,-We do not approve of symbolical books
or church standards of belief', imiposed eithier by civil or cclesiastical
authority. W'ýe prefor, as liruroh membobrs and as church officers, to coni-
fess our own faitir ini our owil words. Witir ail due deferenco to tho
Coinmiittee's report, caitechisiins have nover been generally favorites amrong
us, îîor is the need of them, very extensilvely feit at tire present time. Con-
Igregationalisis in Great Britain and Aic-ica, genei-aily reekon the timie spenit
in explaining the theological ternis in thep L1r-gr and Shiorter Catechisis:
aud suchi liko compilations, f'ar botter emtpia)yed in illustrating tire wvords of
I{oiy Scripture. I wiil not now state my deep convictions of what m-fy n.tive
land liras gained or Iost under tire catechectical dispensation to which it lias so
long been subjected.

Thbe questions wvhieh divide Christians ns Arminians and Calihiists, arc,
itir Qonzregationalists, open questions. An evangelical Arininian or an

evztnge"lica.l Caiviniist is elig-ibie for our fellowship) ns a member, or for our
iiii istry as a pastor. Tliis is so wveil kniowni in England and Canada, thiat

oui- publiiring the W'ýestminister Confession as of any ecclesiastical imlport-
aInce, is out of tlie question.

Wlhat you say in regard to the subjeet of ehurch poiity, and the exclusive
view of' tire eeononiy of redemption given in the Westminster Standards,
evideiitly deposes theni froum the position of autirority arnong us. 1 presumne
ail of us believe that, Jesus Christ made equal atonenrent for tihe wlholc
humnan race; that ail infiants aire menibers of tIre liingdom of hecavon ; that
no inan perishes eternaliy nrereiy on accout of Adam's sin; tirat God loves
alliliankind witlr 2eal and infinite compassion, and tirat tire floly Spirit
strives witlr ail mion for tireir salvation ; that evcry man can repent and
believo the Gospel, and that thereforo every man is responisibie for repent-
ance and faitir; that saving faitir is the beliof of saving truth; that it is thoe
privilege of ail wlro bolievo to know tirat they have etornal life; and that
wlrile God foreknows ail that shall ever come to pass, hoe forcordains oulyi
what Hc Ilinsolf brings to pass. Porhaps it would be difficuit to, reconcile
inany of these positions with the Westminster Standards, without interpret-
ing those ancient documents in a non-naturai sense. At ail events, wo féol
the joy of freedour liero, and that is no small priviloge.

Tion, itran, thero are in tho Westminster Confession and Catechismis doc-
trinal statenionts and modes of oxpressing doctrine, from, which inany of us.
nalost of us, if' not ail of us, would slrrink, and against which some woulà
iadignantiy protest.

Witlrout roverting' to tire subjeet of ciurei *polity, and oniy glancing art
thre duty of tire civil anagistrate to tire churchi, or his poweor and Province in
religion, as sot forth in tire ,3rd ehapter of tire Confession, whiat shahl WC
say to tire foliowinog oxtract from. nucli of tho samo charactor: Il For tlie
botter offecting whoroof (i.x, bis duty te the Churcîr), lie (tlro civil maigis-
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trate) biath powecr to caillVsyuiods., tu bc ixcsent at thieil, anxd to provide thlat
ilatsoevcr is tranisacted iii thektu bc atuoxditi«xg to the xxind or Guod.>(>

this important position cile f1qll'wi ug aluxon g odxer 1<qui/y conclusive illd
s«1isfaciOrýy seripture proofis is added-3Matthcw ii. 4: Il And Wi'bei hie

(1-erodi) hiad gathered all the ditpriests anid scribes of the people toglethier,
Ile dcmnaded ot thexui wlxerü Christ sliuld bc bîjrn. Aud Lthey answcercd, lu1
l3ethlellîcaî of JudCa, l'or thus it is w'rittcîx by the pr-ophect." Arc :xny ot uis
picpurcd, witliout Nyineing or very laburlous explantous, Lu subbcribe statc-
uxexts suehi as follow? anid cveryouie w'ho knowvs the Westîiîx.utcr Un~so

adC.techisnxs %vill perceive t.liey arc a spcciiuxcu or' doctrine thereill set Forth.
'lie Fathier is of nouec, uicithier be-otteu nor pr-oceediug«,; the Soui is

crern:xlly begotteui of thc Fadiher; the lIoly Ghiost ct.crnally proceeditilg fi'oîxx
the Falthler and thec Sou.>>

Th fie deerces of'God arc lis crerual puirpose, aeeurding to the -coutisel of'
lis %viII, wliereby l'or ILis owui glory lic hiath foreordained %vhnýtstueicoieou.,i
to pass'

Althiough God knows wli-,tsocver m-ay or ean coule te pasýs upouxalsp
posed conditions, yet bath le not dcreed anytbinig becauitse [le foresawr iL as
filture, or as thiat wvhielh would couic to pass oni sucli coniditions.

]ythe decec or God for the imuiifestation of lus glory, soine ixmen and
,gels aic predestinaitcd unto cvcr-lasting lifb an d odilers Preordailied to ever-

lastillg clezthl.> ,
lue st of 11xaiiuid God was }leascd, aeeordinig te the unisearchabie

counisel of lis owln wil, whereby Hie exteicndthi or xvwixlxldeth illercy as Ile
plezuserh, for the glory of lis sovercign power over lus creatures, to pass by,

anxd to oudaiu thini te dishionor and wrath for thecir sin, to thc praise of' His
zlorious justice; " or, as it is in tbc Larger catechisun, Il Io b for <keir owm

si iJl<'cd'>whille, Il according to Ris sovercign power axnd thc unscarchi-
able coun)sci of' Ils own w'ill (whcrieby lie cxtcndethi or N'thhioldeth Laver
as lie pleasetli), lIc biath passed by aîîd fourcordaiticd thc c'S (.e.oft iimunkiid)
te di:Shono1r and rt"

'lime and space fait te Continue for the prcscint, as I iit, suchi extracts.
It ihlt be showni by tihe iixost abundait, evidellc that . ciluoizernei for th(.

(ledt oei/y" is the doctrine or theoueain and that dxce sacramiental doe-
trie taugh<,It txcre souiids ixot unlike tlxat ofthedx Ati-glicztiîs. £1 believe those

«zi!iollgst us who illay net objeut to the iîaiiuu ur- l' MuruCavis,'x'd
Léel the above statelinents radier " ltrng uet," zux iv euc ud Ir
fredoxx freuxi aiiy obligationx, cxxcser imxplivd, 'Lu uifurax dxicix tlcachiugl
L)i thc vcncrablc standards of Wctxise.Vcrily, ail of' us, uf wlîac'
tiieelogicazl scixool WC iniay bc, %vi1I agr-e th11at, if dule doctrinie of the Wcl.-t-

ixunister Colixtèssion Ou predesýtixuadon)l be ilndccd dxce Very du0ctrilue of
seripture, ftxen the eiglidx particxxiar of the cixapter on -~ GodI's r'tc"::c
derrers", centainis zL gîcat trutix anid ai imîportanit cautioli. I fie d1outilue of
tixis iih rystcry eof predestinatiox is te bc liandicd iih special prudence
and cure."

1 have conFxned xxysehf te moCre stateiclxt axxd explaixatioxi, but, slxould
fLicre bc atxy fair openiuxg hiercafter, I mxay pcrhiaps try a littie arguixit.

Melaîxtime 1 arn, deat& Six', yeurs r.cspectfully,
Hlamilton, Ontario, Octobxex 18, 1867. THOeMAS PULLAIt.

[W Thilc WC cauxuot utxdcr-trxke te dùýýcuss ail txe puixts eiîibraccd inx tixe
~eceîgletter, nicr eall WC Pxblishl it %vitxout ax rexiark or twe 0. l the

1) -'l,1 tt)



CORRESPONDENCE.

flrst place, thc staternent about Ilopen questions " is too broad. Thec
Declaration of Faitli>' made by the Englisli Congregational Chiurches is

decidedly, tliougl<,i moderately, Calviîîistic; those in Scotland are kulown. to
occupy the saine -round ; and those in thie United States, the samnc,-as
witness the Articles of' Faith of any Association, and the adfiesion to the
-crceds of thecir fathers by thie National Counieil, in 1865. The IlNew Eng~
land Theolozy " enibraces Election and Perseverance, to ' cthcr witil a Generàl
Atoncaient. At the same tiinie, it is truc, that iridividuals hiolding ]Iower views
hiave hnd recognition in thie iiiinistry of the body, whcen othcervis-e approved.
Secondly, the recital of articles wvhichi1 "ail of us believe,'>' in thc ncxý.t para-
,rapli, contains corne particulars which, at least, reqluire explanation biefore
beiiig adnîitted into thiat categ&r.ln.O .

PUBLISII THE CATECISINIîS.
Mit Eîru,-gantbroughi the pages of the I.s'Dr EpEqNT I reS:)et-

fiilly itr>e thc Puritans to raise the fiag of their fathers, and to present to
the world those definite doctrinal distincétionis wvhichi forîned thc strong b:î,iý
of thecir strict xnorality, and werc the efficient truths of thie Protestant1{fr
mation. 'fie occasion offers itsclf in connexion witbi the proposition embod1iLd
ii the Kimgston Report, reccomînending the Union to publish one or nierae
catechisîiis for the rising gencration.

Mie Westinuster Confession and Catechisins arc not Scotchi but Engiisli;
tsniitrAbbcy wvas thecir cradie. They arc iiot exclusivelyý of a Presby-

teriai oiiuin. At the tiînc of the Ref'ormation, at the birth of this Collfissioni
and dovii to the time of the Saybroolz platiorni in New England. die
doctrines of ail the Puiritans wcrc ideutical. The Savbrookz platforîn %vas an
apreement, betwcen ail Uic Inidcpendcnts of' Nc--w Eugland and the Syllod of

-]z or and New Jersey, tliat tliéy shiould umitc in carryin, i gse
inito Uhe regions of Uhc West) baring Uîecir action 0o1 union on these conllino
doctrinal standaîrds. Theiy did so unite, and iniîny of thcmn -ire unitcd yet, 01)
izno corde. Brven in tliis tbcy only iiniitated tic Indeplendlent Ministers, &.
iii anid about London,, OIdEnglînd, and tlîc Lonidon Pr.esbytery.

It is a reoiniendaition of thiese doctrinal stn;îdthat their tone is juzt;
and iodcirate, -i ~cy via mnedia beticent Universalisîni on the one ic atd.
mid an aîbsolute denial, of* any Atoricinent on the oilier. St-ili furUier. as t
iiiiderstanzrd .Mr. Wood, tixeir use is highly reeommnended fromn the good fi-vit
iavariably produced whcercver these vencrable documients liave beeni idoptcd.

I have not askzed Ulic Puritans to extend thecir attention to the forin of
ehurch) Governinîcnt usually but îîot necessarily isQoci.iteti witbi Uic Confession.

1 have flot askcd the Puritans to print amîd "ty//i, but, as amîy one
can. sec in iny Septeaiber letter, to print and publish l>îritan ceccliis î; the
cateellsuis of the II Giants", of the past.

If I arn wvrong in tlîis rcquest, 1 am~ wrong w'itl Mr'. Wood. If' the Unioni
is not conipetent te deal -withi the questini of pîîblighing cateeliins for tlie
use of the Independent Cliurchc,-, ten 1 ami wrang witl tic Union itscli,
Vel.icli adoptcd the clause and sent it to Uhc W11rld in mir Retleport.

MNr. Editor, w1îci. J.uui anonynious cnrreýponi1eint of' Ocober will w'rite
ovci bis proper ý5g-t, c I shall have Uic limior of îîîectiîg lus objectionis.
)?Itcalitici I reiiniI in Chrisýt, i!.Ost truly yOur.',

W-m. LuMSDEMV-inlzlep-k Mil, Oct. 21st., 1SG7.
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Thirec n cw hiyin-Ioolzs, vi thi musi c, for cong-regational si i that blave
kitely appcarcd or been announccd in the United Suites, attcst bah the
ïeai-ningý after a p)coplc'S service of song, and the cndlcss div'crsity utf tastes
il thle inatter of hynins and tunes. First, vre have the B3ook (f)1n~/p by
11ev L. W. Bacon, (Clark & Maynard, N. Y.,) with 619 hiynins, divided
iiito 'l Psa1ins and Ilyins ancd Spiritual Songs,> the latter including Sabbath
SQehool zind chorus pieces. Ycext, thc Churcli J.qmn 13007c, by Picv. ]Dr.
SQaltcr, of Burlington, lowawith 710 hynins, and 157 Lunles printcd separately
-it the end of the VolUnles, said to abound in hiymas of faitli radlier than of
doiit. (RIandolph, N.Y., $1 M5, clothi, l2ino.) And lustly, the Connecti-
eut Association, whio issucd a hiymni--bookz soine 40 ycars ago, and mnore
rcccntly publishiet an edition 0f it witi nmusic, are now about to send fozhi a
lici scecetion, vit1î Luinlcs, con tai nin- 1000 hy mans, ivithi Seri pture- passages
for chianting. (MI. J. llanerslcy, Hlartlord, Coina.)

'fle 01d Seliool IPrcsbvtcrians have also isýsucd a new boulk, flYu'f;ruil
withLune andpassges or chianting. In thie Newv Schooi, Dr. Rubno

poag for the?,'n(nl (A. S. Baî'nes & Co., 'N. Y.) is so well approvcd,
that it will probably prevent the compilation of an official volumne, L ues
die c/t urch .L->lmis1.

11ev. David ID.er, once of Hlamilton, now chaplain of the Penitentiary at
-ilb.iiy, N. Y., bas publisbced a flistory of thlat institution, whiclh takcs hligIl
!.ink amnong the Ainerican sabihaet for pUn1ýisbîîeut anid rmeforni ; o\ving
Dmncl of its success tu the are.Ceni. Ainos Pillsbur'Y

lEINGLIs11 UNION -MEETING AT 3MA N CilEST EILR-Thie Autuninal -Meeting
ùý die Congregational Unioni of En--land and M'ales, was lield 1iis year at
M;%!lthcsteir, on Uic Sdli uit. The ituniber :zitteniditng was umrednel

lag;for iLancashire andi Yvirzshiire arc tbe mno.t use tngcouuitic:ý mn
Eiglmnd. The address of' the Chiairinan, IRev. Dr. J. RA. Camnpbelfl, was- un

Liein Chirist."' 1ev. J. SzoughIton presented a paper on1 chl le-
Lawidîi especial r-ef*erence to Ulie condition of' our samaller eîrb&-o'

ellougIl, pertinent cniougli, and short enougli to deserve a place in tlmî,
Ma;znwhicl wvill c1mcri-,lî the blope iL. mnay one0 day Eind. Mr. 'Llenri-y

Lez, of 'Manchester, also read a paper on IlThe Improvenient of )Miisteria-l
Iu~as" in whieli Ulic thiine was ably and Lborouglily Lreatcd, in a just and
~emru pîrit. The subjeet of IlCouncils of liefereince in Rielation to

(imurchi Questions," was introdiiced by Dr. Vaiighan. Ile did niot favour the
intnüdUction of the 'New nladcouneil sys-temn, but at the sanie Lune
ýtrOlmgIy advocated Uic prinC'plC of ariratiom in odlier modles, thie!e being
Varicd according to the circunst;mnccs of the case. In thme debate, whlîil
followed, evcry speaker advocated thie saine priaciple, and wvhile lîardly one
would consent to a 1- fixed body," like a Con necticut Consociatione iliost wcrc
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in favour of the plan adopted in otlxer parts of' New E',ngland, viz , occasional
councils called by the chiurchies thieiselves, to advise on specifie cases of
difficulty ; and urged the cultivation of suehi a public opinion as would puit
parties in the wroug- iho rcfuscd to accept a faixr and reasouxable reference to
disintercstcd miediators "Assistant mxitlisters' anxd co-pastorates", W'ere Con-
sidercd, after thxe rcading- of' a papcr by Dr. G. Smnith. Our pcriod cf pub-
lication utnfurtunatcly cornes betwccn the arrivaisý' ot' the two xîum~bers of> the
Englishi papers whiich report the xxîcctirig so that we cannot now "ive the
renuaxoder of the proccedings.

We uever rcad one of thxese reports, xvithout earne9tly longing thiat, everv
reader Of' the CANADIAN INDMIENI)INT LM)jOyed tlIe sIne1 privilege. BUt
the account iii tie ]]nylisi iu'itelpcîileit (of October 10) would oecnipy ciglxty
pages of thc magazine, in our large type, aîîd the nxt wcek's, paper wiil
probby contain nearly as rnuch again. An extra nuraber would iiot ilitet
the» case, evex if the Comnpany could afforil it, Nvichl they catinot. 'Plhere is
but one rcwcdy, and wc carnestly commnend it tblose who w'ould flot bc i!ruîor-

aint cf thec thugçllts. that stir the xnînds of our brethiren and fatlxer.s Il at
hcîîîce." IL is-subscxlbe te thie ]Ingli>x ];lepcndlen. Througlî the uxie

g"exersit.y o>f one fricîxd in Mtrlthe pastor- of our churches entj<iy t lie'
privilege, %Vj(I ve kno1w they iutcansely value, of' xeading itq paxges iwck b-
wvcck. But there areý nany of thecir people wheo oughit to read itaN. W
hope thecy %vili.

Tm., l'AN-ANULICAN SYNcD, COUIlcil, Or CoaZferexîcCe, 1111s at 1ast rx
lîcd,~îscîîbln~iii Lamîbeth Palac, on the 2 Iti cf Septexuber, :xîîd Ù'loqiiuî,

on the '218tl. Thiere vvere pre--exît 18 Bîgl i>lisops, 9 Irish, î qcottil,
2ý1 Amnerican,; 23 Coduniad anîd ex-Culciil-ini ail 7, Out of the 1-14 %vlî',

miixt Ixavc bcen pxcsuîît; ccrtainily a1 fXair i'cplCsýentatien, AiI thiigs inid-
crcd. T.he sittiijgs were prcccded bv C'aily 'vsrvices, at wlii-h tfie îvantz ~
xnn-siollax-y diuC(cýcs wcx'c set lordi by thueir !Scveral prefates. Tsxî~t~
Abbey and ýSt. JXxul's Cathcedrad bciuîg r.x1eF1 by tîxcir respective l)eali w xîl
Cixapters, the Chuî clx of' St. Lawrvicnjce, Jcwvry, a spacicus anxd laî~
edifice, %vas emxployed. The pcrfk>x nuance cr divine !Servic tcok plaCi.,
Iigîxri ' style, bcx'dering 01n Uic itualitic-it lR(ing aniinnceed, foxreanp

tha xcth holy Sacrifice ''wculd " bu offcred dailiy !" Several distitigu i'l-
prtsWU17e "cons'piCUOUS by tixcir abeie"teArchbisbnop of' YA'-

.111uong dieuxl, anmd ict>ý of dhUese in El-and belucngixxg te the Evaliglim:.
scîxcol. The Bisliop of iLundox seciiis to lhave beexi kicpt in the tracq wifl
souxxe difiiculty. 'fie Coîxfoence sat with closcd door.3, but lxad slxort-hiaaid
reporteus of' tixeir own, and the dcbaitcý~ arc txpect4: d te be publishced 'rliiý

vcy ,cccey, so alien to txe spirit of Protestant libexy a etoc ebt
band uxucli of thxe influence cf' the body. Abundanrt. scorx is poureul upn
the gleigby thc secular and niun-episcopal prcss, csp)eei.illy in view of it;
unauthonitative character, anid its pas.:ing ly thxe grcve questions whli i ow
distuxb uxot oily churl order but ciiiibti.tn Eîitlx, choosing ratdier te bu:7
itself wit>h 'i practical '' questions cci cctvd wviffh dC uxit.y and co-nipext>nx
of the Ang-licani colnîxxuxjiicn. 13ut favcîxxa.ble jcnxumls Claini tlx:t it 15ý a fiT;f
stcp, anxd inx imxportant one, towards " a ,trunig anîd prnixallcnt, union, di't
enougx and conîprebensive eiîcugîx te bd cf 0rc:îl lise to flic Chui-eh il) the
exÎ,geeucies of a ti-ne of visible cîxanges, willi e'rtpt-iln grcriter 0111, 1,1

cre" (G-uar-dian, 'Sept. 25.) lIat izi to ,- w e uxct ge1Ytu
dxcu bîsîxtops are etîî tlicir lîcmx.',c iîx order aguixe.t tile day wlxen thxe elxirtl

shlbu Sevorcd freni the stixte. Yet the Ceuit'ci'cce lacked tuhue ime
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monlts of luthority and power as a counicil of the Anglican commiunion. lIt
was eýalled upon the personaul invitation of tlic Arclibiý,lip ut' Canteibnr-y,
wtitli it is truc, the advie and consent of miany other prelates of die iluuse
of Convocation of hiis own Province; but the UJnited Chiurehi cf Eng.rand anîd
Ircland bias rio cclesiastical hiead Promn whoim a, regular sumînuniots Could issue;
and thiere has been a careful avoidance of asking the inter-pusition of' its real
licad, the Qucen, lest the wholc projeet should Cbc f'orbiddecn, and collitpbc.
lIn thcse circunistances, whosoever woild came, and whlosoever vrould stayed
a'way. It wvas a purely voluntary assemblage. lIt had rio authority in law,
and without. that, in England and Ireland, ià couid (Io nothing. Ail its pro-
cccdings; need to bc ratified by the real rulers, civil and ccclebiabtieal, of the
several "branches," or '-tvigs for thc whoic Ang-lican communion calîs
itself no more flian a Ilbranch of the Chiurch Catioîjo." In tho pas:toral

epistie siglied by 72 bishops, exhortation takes the place of injulnction; their
lUrdbhlips; Ilcould no imore." Thec said epistie is a singular document; c(JUChed
in biblical and ecciesiastical 1 lrasco'.gy; quasi-apostolie in formil, %vith its
grrecting(S and benoediptions ; yct carefully vague in its all'usionis-for- tltey arc
litt.le niore-to ruatters of faith. IlI dure flot waits upon I w d."All the
prchîticai spirit is there-but the Judiuial Coitîîiittue of the Privy Counicil
h,,unts the chamiber, ciogs thec ton)gue, fetters the ]land. Culctibo is con-
deiiitid-by implication. Yct we do îlot underrate the importance of this
inceting lIt was a tentative step, and there-f*ore a sinmili and timid one. B3ut
Ulic plain iîîl bc carried out furtlhcr by -anid by. li the meantiurýe, there is a
fuît recognition cf each otlher by the bizahoups coniceriled ; a Cul1 LaU) ullitY i-S
prunîlutcd ; Colillion cUrs-es of autionl in all die Colonies ha1 e prub.ibiy beenl
.12reed upo.n ; and cliurch i~in Wotk %iii bu, î)iroweC;ttd u1pot a botter
inutual ncstdir. It is a laum aifati, eotnipared WiLlh a Il.Rnii Coun-
ci]),lbut it is a great de!al mulie tian) Anglicatti.-îu lias ever doncl befur-e, to-
wrdts rcalizing and assertimî itcf W~C mn.Point out, howevcr, titu perils
to Chistiati libcrty hierbyl aîfjed a iinreit, in thec Epi-cup.dsyi
itscli. XVherc wiere the i.itv ? WLterc thec raink atad file of the working

L'ýy? owlhcre ! Sue cî ,y-Cight getlme, îectin . in tie datrk, w'ithouut
alutlhority fronil Clurchl ùr >tatc, 0f tlheir oiwt accord, arri% C at eoieluý,iotis,
aifecting- mtillions aIl te wurld oý cr: !If' they liave donc but littie t.lii, tinte,
iliy luive gel i lkeh ,waZLll endI qf Me i.d, e, atîd Nv'hen tiîey lacet aigadin, tiîey
%vill bc bulder. Tlieir ofli,:e iia-kes ttetin de.sputic ; they are oteil lttfitd lip
by f.tiniing flattcry ; thcy neut tu be hid strongiy in elieckz. Whilie %vo alie

lagigat the l'an-Anglicani Coumîcil, it îîtay be sowing the sccd, of seriuus,
iiiiscehief in the fuiture-..

'flic Canadian Biblhcps wcrc ail p)rcint on this occasion, except the venler-
ale lDr. Strachian. uIt wv.s ti addrcss fron tic Provincial S', iiod cf' Canlada
(Onitario and Quecbec), w'hiti suggcd::cd the Council. Thie ]3.~of Onîtario
iýý szid to have first iîîuitcdl it ; tli:ît lionour is also ciainîed for Dr. l3ovell,
liy-,-ccretary cf the Synod cf tie iDiocese cf Toronuto. The l3ishop of Mon-
tre-:i dvocatcd the plani iii a sec*ll.on preached at air ordination in Oxford,
and Nvas the nuthor 0f t1ie lbarlarous C;rreco-Latin conipounil, IlPan-Angli-
cin." TItis position-ut' leader Ill te colonial ofclhoots cf f'lie Episcopal

('ltirc-rctnsto beloin- tu ti.ît iin Catnda. lit is une of t.iîc oldcst. strongest,
-în(d frcest. lucre the flist flitocýin Syncd wvas cstaibli!ied; and ail others
Ii, fullowed prctty closely the mîtodel Îiîce set up. lit is a sad tlîing for tlue
intere-zt <ýf truc religlu-n antd Chiitii liiity ta civil dietblsîîun as
tint (h!ttinisliid, but raither ititcin:i et], tue Iuierarchial loliincss and sacranienta-
ri-ili iieresics of this type of cpiscnp-acy.
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French Canadiau Missionary Society.-A special appeal lias been

issued by die a)bove Society, of wvhich -%ve can only give at lrief eunlIiftVy. It
begiîis by adverting to thio fitet, that; 70 years elapsed after Canada camne under
the British rule, before auyv stops iveie takcn to evangelise the French Canadian
Catholics. i' 1S39, twve1ve p2rsons of different denoininations or'ganised
this Society on an unsectairian basis. Its specil field is 500 miles long( by -40
wvide, containing nearly two-thirds of the 1,000,000 French Canadians in the
Province of' Quetbee. Ihore are iingthiee aibout 900 parishi prieshý, I)fqiflr
nearly ait equal number of friars, jesuits, &e. The first formidable diffilh%,;
of the work, in the ignorance aind preJudices of the people, have been, to :i
considerable extent, overcoine. Over 30,000 copies of the Scriptures have h~i
ciruflated ; 1,7ou youths, of but> sexes, liave been edueated in the S 'cieoy',
schools, iîî:mny of wvloin are converted, dind otlier, enlighitened ; six clIaroheý
have been orgýýanxzed, and foînîed into a iatiunal S.ynokl, after thc example ofin h,
in Franice and Switzerlaîid ; tiiere are *-3 I.ieiciiig ,-stattions ; aind the Smeim'y
ONVIIS vtiluable inission-premnises ii Nlurtreal, Pointe-aux-1renibles, Grenville, :ti,
Belle-Riîvière. Th'le present :îspu&~ of the livid is mure thian ever ecuaùg
'lie appeal conceludes ns lows:-"'Jhe foregoing -statenients abundantly r'
that; Uod lias blessed dic laboîs of thîls Sucicty tu a very Large cxtent. l)iffimu?
tics ol' tUe rnost formidable iiîid liave beelî met and overCOie, and nîuch acîni-
îihislied. Paýst resuits not only en(ouragýeto euutinued efforts in ic great entcri-t'ei
of evangelising thc Frenclh Canadiamb, but deinanid ain lînîediate augment-itirn nf
tUeO vafrious agencies of the Society, and at vigorous prosecution of th e Nork. (lod
ini 11s Providence is telling lis to go furivard. lotlie friends (, Uic Society, und),er
God, do tUe Coinrn-ittee now appeal tor support in this wvlcome crisis of tUe is-,iit.
. larg-.e increase in subscriptions tu tlîefunds of the S(;eiety wvihl warranît î:
'ri eploying additional laboreîrb, tu bu staLioued at poinits demandinq a u 7 i

OccupIationi.
-More carncst prayer to God %vill ýeciirû more exilarged success. Hle only clli

reniove difliculties, and cause the d:trkiics,:s of Roî)niý,l errar and quperstitiin tq
disappear before the liglit of His Gobpcl. Ou belialf of the Coininittee,

l1oEv. Il. WILKEFS, D.D..
REr. J. B. BoN., 'rSectd.

LrV. A. Il. McVc 0
BEy. A. -MA\CDONALD, &cretary.
J.%S. COURT, Eî, tîe-, c.

jIlonlti.C(l, Oct. 19, 186-Î.
'Thi secret.i'y cf tUe Slicicty, referring. toi tie faet tlit. no set lime was aipioiîi-

ted by tUte CuUngLtod iii, 1,1'tiOth ', 11-.Tbtlll Coi) tri bution on1 its 1eil,
Nvhîiil, ii jouienlabt, ji k!îcîe the t,) rdie îîik, asks us to sw_7rocsî
a day for tlitt îupî.-c lVcave iv'> tU n i-t.y iii ctw! îî ''r bu t ivauld r~et
fuhhly prcvj)o:e tie Ii, si SIbb(tll ii Dcc m1n rý) t) ilio-ze rur,-hies %vith1 %vhich tiiar d;îiy
13 flot pccuid

Widows' Fund Rý,eceipts.-I su[>j ii> statenin c" or collecr.is recciveli
ýsince fiiiy hast.

SoîîffL uIl Cittircil, iidirion.1îl..................................$C0( 5 0
Albitai ................................................... 2 0i0
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.............. ........................................ 2 (J0

C'raîihv .............................................. 21 10
3Montreail, Oct. 22, 1S07. J. C. BARTON, TeSfV
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Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-The Collections frotn the chuirches have
corne in very slowiy. WVill the churches who have not talzen up thie collection
for the Fond in September, as recomnuended by the Union, kindly dIo so at an
eariy date ? IIA LESR ]3i,.%CK,

Montreal, 24thi October, 1867. Secre/ar.)Y

Sunday Sehool Convention at Toronto.-Tlie Fonrtli Provinci Cunven-
tion of Sunday-School Teenehers, Ministers, and other friends of the Caus~e, wvas
hcold in this city, on the Stbi, 9th, and 10Oùh uit., in Knox's Chnrch. %V are
liappy to say that this meeting, so long and so eageriy anticipated, was-lu every
sense a great succese. Toronto, alitongh-I slow to àwakcn to a sense of the purport
and value of sueli a gathering, %vas fiiy areused at Iast, and the universal

dcration is, thiat ne series uf meetings ever licld in thec ity could be cuînipared
ivith tliis. Over 500 visitoi's were accomodated by the lieception Cuninîittee,
Lesides a very large number %vho were entertained by personal friendq,, and
rcrprcbentaties of sehouls in the uity. Ail denooîinations were v-epre,,etted, and
t1jit by Jcadiag men of' Uic inistry and aiîty. The vez-y ontiwani :speet sf the
1Ludy deniion:,trated its abiiity atol influence, while the proceedings were charac-
îcimd by tie gre:Ltest intercs>t anîd enthtu,,iai. The Arnerican vîr were
Raiphi M'elis Esq., anid 11ev. C. W. Bolton. of Neov York, ilevd. Dr. R. F. Burniqand
- Dale Ebq. of Illinois, 11ev. B. Fiîaîakli.ilnd and Prof. Seaiger (if Ohi>.. and lin.
J. T. Flagle r (Pres!ident), 11ev. C. WV. Dikn,]r. Ie:lv, llev. P. G. Cook, J. Il.
Mure, anid others, deleg.tct- fi-oýni thec New Yvrk Sute tcCi% entiun r-ecettly lield
in .Lvelqort. We needliai diy s>ay tlb.t the prescîîce wf tlicse gentleiiî"nt %vasa
îery great acquisition, and d ie excli;îîige uf iîttcrwîitioriai Clirliai.n cutirteies wvas
;ts coda nt thie Young o.; sC.isiî Ab.soeiatiuns' Conventioxn at Monitreai.
SîîreOly tiese ire '' thiîigs tlîat: 11ake flor eae

Thei Convention met lit 3 j'. u., 11ev. i.. Caldicott, V. P., ta.kit;g, the Chair
tinte permanent or:îiîî a.s cflcteJ. Ilev. F. Il. Mr ixî ias ~len)ýj

Peictwiti -a considera>ob .ioVe eoîet ; Jiov. W. Millard, Toronto,
Gesicral qecrettry ; 111)1. J i!itn M cM îrricli, Tieasti rer. TIi e E',ecntirie Coiniiiittee
uf iaist year wvas recappoinited, wvitli fewv v.ariati4)n. and to tlieni wvas referred tdie
elîcice of tinie and place for Hlie nîlecting in 1SOS, f'or -wluichi no invitation wvas
prcscntcd, thiougl(i Londoni, King-ston, Ottawt, Belleville, and Brantford were
sUig-este(i as suitabie placeq. lIer. G. Bell of Clif ton Nvas cenvener of' the Busi-
lîess Coninîiittee ; 11ev. J. Wood, Branîtford, of tlîat on Resoînitioxîs ; and 11ev. A.
Sîitlierlaîid, Yorkvilie, of tlint on Publication. ilie local Reception Coin i ttee
liad( for Cliatiriînan, D. Biein Esq., and fo r Secîetary, D. Maclean
f.q A corps of volunteer mncsýýengcrs, cînposed of four boys fruîn a, nunaber of
iC City Sabbatli Schools, rer.dered inost effective and valuabie service in con-
ducting niembers of the Convention to their teimporariiy homns. They wvere dis-
tiagLnsîicd by a, badge of' bine ribbon, w'ith a red, whlite, an-d bine rosette. At
nue0 tinie, tiiere appeared to be a deficiencky uf aeeoinodation, but this wvas
iinicdiately supplie(i, aiîd tlie cuniplaiiît nowv is, that a, itnier of fiîilies eould
11ot find guests to entertain. Ait tie tiesdi.-y evening meeting, after the addrcss
of Wýelcuiiie by 11ev. A. Topp, and responses frein Rer. W. Il. Poule f'or Canada,
Mdl lon. J. T. Flagier for thue Unirted States, Mi'. lpli Wells deiivered a,
ýtirring- and vivid addresb un tUic csctasof suc(!e.,bftl S.îbbath Scool teacliingr,
w'liielî evidcnitly told withi gi-cat effi'ct upon tie large audience. lt is imîpossible

u9 ls te eunvey to absenitees a foul idea, of tuie hara-.cter of tluïs gentleman's
addresscs, to whiclî se largre a uncaz3re of the interest of the Convention wvas due.
Thcy we-re miarlzed by inîit..ise eauctcsand vivacily, and extraordinary skill
ia teacluiixîn the irhoie be ing devoted te settbng forth Chruist and Ilin crieified.
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Mr. Wells isen na-d in tlic Life A:i:wramce iu~ne "uNe'w York, but devotes a
largec share of biis time tte vibiting Suunday Scbuel Conventions and Inqtituteq, for
%vhwhl hoe is in gro.tt reqtiest, froin every Part ut the Continent. M1k Ami 'i-1101,

:il une ufthei worAt parts ut ào'Yuk nezit of Fenians, %vas partially described
in certain "holçliday Notes" ',k the September number of this niagazint- (pp. 113,
1l-1). We trust that iwe ;ay bec Ixin agalu at many a anuadian C¾uvnution.

Mr. Vel Nva fiflluwed on iosday by Dr. 1".. F. Barns, in a very e$recive
'l'lis Te ofein~e tis serv-ice,as; et ail wvhichi followed it, were varied

and enlivened tty the skill'ul munsical pertormntcs of Mr. Spagor, Nvho took- th1w
pceof Mr. Philip Phillips, unablo to attend. By au appropriate solo, now and

thon, fulloNved otteutimes by i chorus iu whichi the wliolc Convention x'as taligla
to jomn, the thoughflt or sentiuîcut ofthei heur wvns sung intoe ic herts ot the
colt pany.

Tite halfIti- pra:ycr meetings, 9 te 9 M0 i. 3r., on IVednesda-y nnd 'lithrs;el;y,
w-cie led by Mr. Wells, Tlh-Y" were sesns of lîalloiwed spiritual if;nn
- Surely the Lord wNas in that place." On W nsdymorniui.- 11ev W. Ml--l
GerieraÎ Secrctary, presented bis Aiminul TIep)rt, in whieh aéÈer an euceturin-

x-evicw of the Sabathl School cause2 lu Biurope and Ami-ien, speeiat. retercueli
'Was una.do to the uniploymcut uf n S. S. Missicnar y in thc nevrer qettleinfint-, r
Ontarluiç. By thec frec contributions )f il15 scl;imii, n suins frona 30c. te $24 ,
S34:2 54 lind boum collevted ; and lv. J. 'MAKillican, agent of the Canadla S 'S.

Uionu at Muntreal, had been illoed hy th.dt Society tu )uîbou- l'or four iiniffthq
xiiidcr the direution (t if th sot; 1w liead been appoixited te the enuntiiq 4
Sinicue and Grey, and had. fo)uiiiixl at nutuber of ucw sehll, znaking lie'»
granutz (it bouks, %xhere necdlful. Mr. MuKilliemns labours liad been ardutifluq, but
thc restilts Nyere very huopeful. lit rulatlien to st.ttisties, the report conipl-iîpl 4f
tUic diffleutlty ut gtting returns. S, mie fi gu res Il ad been nhtatin ed front 4) cont ie
muit t 50, auJtn tiie -nuilber of shlso e ipurted was 1236, wîthl 10,00 te-arlîim-Z
and 90,000 selînlars. [At a subsequont iieeting, Rcv. Dr, Ilyersnn, Chiiorer
intendeîît of Eduenation, statel tlîat iu the recturis made to his office, ther-, %rfre
reorted for Ontarie, 4,379 commun sehlsl, and hie mas satisicd thiat Uhe qully
Seliools werc more numnereus,.]

The judgcs ef the PizecL~y repcrted tlrnt ton eornpoIitiors bail b"n
receiveà, and that they hind aw-nrded th Uic-s;t plrcuiiuuii ($50) to eue with tke
moitto4, Fed rny hnb,>and te ý,e*>d ($2 ) one %vith that et Ilu-îln »
The sealed enivelupes being li ')e~ t; i Cluiruriin, in thfo operi<i-Pt<i

,yue fuuud te cuntain the uaîuncie -At (1) iRv. Get-rg-e BPll aurd (2) Roi- ,TnlinW'<
Thle County Scretaries niso g.î%;u il, thirea ilinute verbil reportq ounn luo's

mori-n r.
iNi. XVells, at î o'cli>ck, gave a :,seuiin ot tht- mIuiTer iu vehîcl the 11lnek-

board euuld hio euiploedili gie t' ealèet iii 'San 1 ;y Pt; tnhn~.Fr ti
îîartieulars ut thisi reunnrkable eaeu-oi.e, lioevr,-b- l r'aril aiii "eu
the dteePcst iiîtr*it by the Coitvc.itiVu, we gnutt a-eft>Vr itir-uo st th fb r);
coming fult report.

Subject 11, on thc list lutoin cli- h gret Enud (it S. S. ocuig s
iritrodued by iîcv. Dr. Ornîistün, and ifferwai-di; >,pbzeii me by severai ii bers
in live-minîte speeches. Ve ieecd hariilly s:îy tiîa.t the eb1ject t e ho ail ini View

wa held te bc the carly cmie8isi ofe childu-ri, buit the reniarks mxade were ftttol
deepen te the coînviction et the atiaiuabiît-y et' tint re-nit.

On Wcducisdaiy cvcnng', thie chiurch w-t e-vc te 'suffcation. ht wa;$-,i
that a.notlir building mighit ha,,ve heen filcd w-ith h'ewlio weut imway. Mr-
\Veileugavc a Model Itif;tnt Chis LQes>u tu soine 39 children whenî lie h-rid uiît

zst!Ul biforc. 'fli mul-ject w-ns the Passoverl auJit, liy thoe help of the blackhoard,
wa aobt rajiie My sýet betfn'c the juveule papî1ts, whe becatnie sei ahmor11cl

lit tih ess .î) ýUeu!u»MAy to for-.et die Ire>-cr.ec oîf the i-atst con grcgpai n. The

sellu>l. teaeý1ilîrg; dLi te ilnatiy it s11-cliled se) far- ait,)e thieir ow*n rw'tlvidi nse
te ho out uf byi.AdiisU Mr. Fîxtnklazid, Professer WVilqiu, Mr-. I)aie.ut
Ilinoeis, Mr. S. B. Juhasein, Bible Agent, (who ;vns cuînîuissiened te Proise
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Bibles to all destitute Sehiools,) and Rer. C. W. B3olton, (gr., ndsen of' R1ev. W.
Jay,) foiloived,-the service being eb'îjed by a brilliant address froua Dr. Ornîiston,
who lield the audience froua 10 te 10 45 1,. ýi. by the vvit and eluquence et' bis
description of' the International Sundity School Conference at Park;, during the
Great Exposition, nt xhich lie liad î'elpresented the S. S. Association of Canada.
Itmi onei o'fl t the spenker's ha«,ppieýst efFui'ts, atti of' course included side-disquisi-
tions de omnibus rebus dt quibu3danz «Us. Tite Americans present deelared tllmt
it was worth a journey froua New Y'urî, tu lîcar 1- the man with thelai,> as a
Parisian had called ini.

On Thursday niorning, Mr. W'els again adressed the Convention, especilly on
the relation 'between the Superintencdent and Teacohers, and on Teachiers'
Mýeetings. Lus suggestions were of great vaiue.

Rev. Il. F. Burns, DA.)., then mnade a naost catrnest and telling address on
Teniper:înce in the Sunday Schol>l referring te numeirous; instances ini wbicti the,
weork of te-ichers bcnd been frusstî'ntud by the jufluenceu of strong dî'ilik, assi Voit-
tending that the si1ct avas ont-, whie'iî claitned a place in the Suol atid the
QCOuveintion. A declaîntien un flie sul.,ject w'us tew~s adupted, un repor't ut
the Res,îhat ions Cosmittee, reuînniîgthe îtetàiczticu of' Total Albz5tuiene
ini Sabbath Schecîs.

,rt'le ut1ejeet of Ille emipheymient o:4 a M1i:asiunary by tic Atssuciation, gave r-i!sc te
;% w'arl debate. Ofposition t>) Mnaeît lUICuIi wurk ~sdeveloped ulpu the
presentation of' the Sccretary'4 Ilhîp.rt, and Ille illatter was rel'er'aed to aI special
cnamniîtee, w'bo reported on Ttursday iiiuriiîng,»-tu the efl'ect, that, rievogîîîtîîg
thîe imiportance of Suncb work, but the inadviseabIlest utf its bein- ntgl-Cd by
the Asoceiation, they reeommiended its being landed over te, certaingctemî
îientiond, te net theneefurti independently, at their discretion. 'Tie nisiitîry
wrork w'as lîighly valued by ni ny niembers of the convention, but vas obnioxious
t'l cthers1 seenli nIy ent of the tèar of its interfering with denominational opera-
tins. Vie t'the speclal committee avas laid on the table, on ihursday
lllîrning ; but i the afterno>n, it avas taken up again, and the resuit of' tbe dis-
ctlQlicnx was, that, foi' the sitke (.f peace, the Association avill not continue t e
wvnrk. It avili however, ave doubt not, bc carriedl on by soilie agency specially
estatblislied l'or the pîîrpes-e. Strong. feeling was awakened on this subjeet, on
hidi Qideï, but the fillaI decision avas reacehed avîth a good degree et' ealnîness nnd
Unallim îty.

On'i'luî'sday afternoon the Chiildîen'i3 Meetings were heid. It had been desîgncd
th I)îld titre-' meetin gs flrst,in the IRichmond Street and Elra S,,reet Webleyail and
Binfl Street Baptist C hurehes, respeetively, and thence te mardi the schouls te, tic
Qîieen's Park, fora mass meeting. The drcnching raim, huwever, frustrated the
litter part of the plan, and tic meetings were cencluded in the several ehurches
rained, w'liehi were entirely filleul. Tite children, vh hiad been previously trained
f,,r the parpese, sang remarkably well ; and nddresses ivere dlelivereul by B1evs.
e2. W. Bolton, J. Wood, R. P. Burns, 13.1., P. G. Cook, B3. Franklandl, B. Bîîrrass
IMPi Dr. Cîtidicott, and Ralph Wells, Bsq. Ilad the maass meeting being helul,
4,000 or 5,000 sehelars weîild have been asseunbled in one body!

Tile cl»sing ineeting et' tAie Convention vas hield on Thursday evening, andl
Clitirt;Quî'h was egain densely packed by an audience, many of wlîeîn tuid in

tlie :tisles for' over four heurs!1 After letters liad been read fren Bey'. Dr'. Tywg,
NY., ati J. IL Kellogg, Eýzq. of' 'L'î'y, and the officers eof the euigYeaî' %P-

i1''inteç, Iley. K. oalen f cf'Whitby, Moderator of thxe Kiî'k in Canada, delivexeul
:11t .,diress osx roi igiotîS t'aing il the Itiaîîily and the schuol. Soine rein-a'ks
~Vere mîadle by thi, 11ev. G. Bl on thxe form'auion cf' eounty association.3, whi ch
l\rt're fueartily rccptoî>ded te by thic eting. R1ev. Dr. lRyersýu nexr spoke vitAi
tuuelu etnaetness on tAhe great importance tind value cf the present econvention,
41whicli lie haul neyer seen eqîîalled in Uie history cf the ceuritry," antI idverted
ini toiles cf hilgi ceînînendatîuîî to the visit>,r8 froua the United States, Tite col-
kectioin being thon tilkýti'enut uuxst îxnexpected incident t'>ok place :-MXr. Seager,
referring to'the contributions miade for this causejin sonte et' the State convehticca,
Znd ta bis enjoyment et' the present meeting, effered to ho one et' ten te give $10
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eneh to the Asqociatian, wvhich wainted runds. lis offer v'as quiecly responded
te, by individuals asnd eho, rdthse %ork vent on until promises utisoutiting t'
$615 wero reported. Moreover, Rev. Mr. L igstone, of' Goterichi, uiffred Lu Lo
one of' ton Lu give $100 enci for books for pour scisools, and this %vas motLby
axiother $100 and $200: iii ail $1,000, ini loss tisn an heur, besides thse collectionss,
whiich, on tihe Lhree evening.q, wcre $08, $93, and $101. Prevlous Lu Lise Culw'Os-
Lion> oves' $300 litid been subscribed in Toronto for tise ncco5sary expenses, se
that ilitogelther, luit less thtan $1,500 have be provided, for tise caise.

'Jho regolaihr proceedings being i'esusssed, lev. Mr. Wiilliiîss, uof Medina, N. Y,,
made a fireNveli sddress on boisait' of the .Anscrican dientsl tihe Vossrs
of' xlhieli, snaking sonie allusion te tise excellences of' ler.,Ma-jesty Quce Vrîctuit
tihe audicee broko forth into niost rapterous olsecring, and sonie 1.syal voice stril-,
ing up tise National Anthsem, sprang Lu Liseir feot ansd joissed in~ tise straîn. iithl
ail tiseir nsiglist. We noever wvituessed sueli ani outburst ot' spontaneous ontiso.
siin ssassy wcpt fhem Lise exceis of esîsotion. To tiese words eo' goodwii frni
acoss the border, a fssting reply wis made by Jolia Mssedeaid, Esq., e~.> .
eof Toronto; assd Dr. R. P. Bernse, caiicd upon in fLis cisaracter of a - sisgpetisiois
bridge" betweon tlie t-wo cotuntrios, spokze briefly in a stirring strain. Msttual
instercessionss wero thon offeredin tise -words of' the twcntieth Peiahn, Seottisi versioni,
sung with groat iseartiiscss by tise meeting. Tise Presidont Made a ciosing id.
dress urgi-ng oeory one te go down frent tise motiset and work for Jesus; 1 Peter,
chsap. v. %ças read, and the lest prayers vwere oii'ered by Mr. Wells and M1r,
Marling, by wisom.Aso tise benediction w'as pronounced, and eo Luis isseinorabie
ineetissg was doneluded.

Tise feul report et' tise Convention, tsken bya shorthand writer.specially engiageâ
for tise pîsrpose, with the Prîze Es;says, wiil bo pîsblishied et once in a painplist
ut' -j2 or 80 pages, price 12ý cents, or 15 centsq, incisding postage- Ordes's tu lie
addrcssed Lu 11ev. A. Suthserland, Yorkville P. 0., Outariu Let iL 1)0 proosîresi
in quantities, and scattered far and wide !

IRev. N~ewman flall reeivcd a bearty wecot-ne in Muntreal. On Lise Siîtîsy
day cenirsg, iznîucdiisteiy allfer lus arrivai, bce addrtm4eda .1niectissg 4t' %wuskkt
ina Ott Sussday, Mr. Balîrnie and lie preaulhcd nsoî'niing, 1111d eveniri-g, ald~
-sddressed a unin meeting ini tise afternoon -and on àMunday evesiisg, às'. 11Lsi
Iectured to tise Youn, iMen's Chsristian Assoiation. MNlontrezil gave Itua $*250 lýr
tise Canadiean Mensorial isi tise new elsurcis. Alt Qilehee, ecd of Liscýe gosstilliîn
preaeied twiee in tise <Jongregational churcis, and once in Cisainers' eisîreis.
Tisere $43 %wore collected. ln Boston and itts neigisbourisuod, tvro Sabbatiss wre
spent, Oetobor Otis and 130s, preaclsing, spaigand ieeturing, filliîsg up flh*we
dys ansd nearly every wcek-evening. T/ze 0nq'giuuldspeaka stiîi:r'
cahly of' Mrh. llaii's appearanoos in tîsat regon h ss lsad tise -«arsssest recep-
tion ooylee

The Central Association of' Congregational ministers and Chus'clsos sîet
in Zion Chiurels, Toronto, on IWednoïday afternoon, 23rd oit. Tihe folloiesvs
nsemnbers wvere presont: IMinisteriai-levs. F. Il. Marling, J. G. lUan, R. jler
B,. W. Day, Il. Dcnny, J. Unswortls, J. G. Sanider-son, D. lKeGregor and C. Spet'
igue, ansd et a subsequent stage of tise meeting, W. F. Clarke. C*Doiegates frosîs

Cîsorcîses: D. UIgias a-ad J. Wickson, of Zion Cisereh, Toronto, and A.- WVaiis,
uof Pino, Grove. Afftor devotional services, lev. J. G. IManly writeleected elsair'
m.In for thés ensuing year, axsd 11ev. B3. WV. I)a, seoretary. Ail tise bretiren
coming forward with tiseir aipointed wnork, tise meeting vras botis interesting and
profitable. Rer. R1. lla 'y read i.rt admirable paper on " The best nseans ofbrsg
out your>g men for tise sninistry.11 Au îanimated, discussion foiiowed, tise generaI
feeling being tiuat a higiser torse et' picty i our Churches wouid go far Lu miske
up for d2floiencies in this respect.

In tise evening, at a publie service, a very excellent paper was read by G. Rgs
Esq., on "Tise practical fraternization uof tise Cherches.> Thsis eomning fr0Mn a
haymen, was tise miore gltdly %çelcosned, and portions et' iL wiil no dobt, aV
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roqueStedl, bo infcrt(id in the INItEi'ENl)riN.T. It would (Io ail our Churcheq gond
to read and ponder w-il the truths flhere brught ont. A very interebtiiug dis-
cmiSonf took placo upon tho essay, 111ev. C. Spettigue w-as i-ecived as a mein1ber,
tippoittients wvere miade, and the As>itttion adjourtied, to rneet ait Pitio Gruove,
at the Lnme of te Misinary Meetings.

In addition to thesýe k4ervices, twn milnidteriai sesisînrs 'ore l1,14a, on1 Tn'esday
afteriiomu and Wedlnesdaiy morning, itt %vhidih ail te ireLlhren w-ete ready vritil
titeir allotted exereises. On Tkiesdlay eveuiug, thip nietubers of tho AsÏsocition
Ilad the picasuire of taking part in the rgjuieillgs of' Ziun Chitîteli over the paYtncnt
or tlieir debt. The ileview Club trausated ts i' ibsnes niLieDsrc
Missîontiry cominiittee hieid a Sitting ini thse course of* the meceting. Ail tekt it
good te be preseult, thec meeting beilîg deeidedly lu adralice or tof ut reNons"
years. B. W. sXy ecret«t-y.

Zion Ohureli, Toronto.-A very pieîsn lt ruinion of the con gregatin ind
friends of Zion Congrega tiîti lCîitirci, Adeiide Stiet, toock piace m n tue 22isd
tilt., in the baseutielt of thlt ediluî-e, tu celebrate tlie etittetiol of teir building
iebt. The rootul N-us contiffeteiy fililed, ptt-baitly 400pelebigrsi.Afe
mu xelleilt, tea w-as served by the ladies, soute tinte %VZ1 speut ilu oilite*-

ciurse. About lialf.past eighit, te Rlev. J. G. M:tily, pastnr ni te Chureh?;lj tunk
tuie clînir. Pr ayer %vas nffered by the Rev. Il1. Deieuuy. Jasepli lisoni, q,

Trensuïer of the Crosegley Furid, pr-eieued te legal votieiters for die extinction
or te debL Le MJr. Crossbey, -ad afLer appio1 eriLte expittuatious, niu%ýed tiie iti.

i&wing resolution
"Tite inembers of the Chtirch onUCotgrga on .1ssembi g in zion Cta 1tei, Adehtide

Street, Teroito, eantuot ebrate, as tlhey aîre uow Uning, wth Lhauklftinesis tu Lund, tute
f'tiltetion of ail debt. on thleir itlace of Nvorsltip, -wituîout etnpltaticaiiy and speciaiiy
recorditg tteir, deep ceuse of nbligttiolu to Jollt Crossley, Esq., of ilailif-ix, .England,
m-11o, in iiieir ime of need, came geîterotus]y Lo teir nid, by leudîuig thet» £1,0oe ster-
Iiii; wititout, initerest, te be î-epaid by annuialinstaintents ef £200 cadfi. IL is an addi-

ilîî -reutd of tLiattfulness and satisfaction tat Liiey lhave been etiibled Ln fifil titeir
'situa uhiittteî eMr. ci'ossley, and Lu tuttieipate te iast 1îayluîcta year- beloruliatd;

itlli Uiie t1iey trust te wheile resit iv iii be grtttifyiug Le AMr. Crnssley, titcy arc~ gilad
t#t itîtw titat iL lias stitnnlnted anot a fein to gcUtlernsity and meal, la te litquidaitioni of
cintrel UebL, and te miaintenanee of Christiaîn worlz"

Tu)e Rev. P. Il. Marling, whlosc first feliewsiîip w-as wiLth.tis Church, cordially
wocndeI te rosolution, and refcerred Lo te picasureof etis visit to à1r. Crn.sicy,
14e brotiteriy, Christian mariner inu vitiuli tat gentleman hid receivcd ii, and
igpnerous gift toward te erection ef Itis Charcit on Bond Street. The esulut-

two als supported by te 11ev. IR. Ilay, and earried um.animousiy.
Mr. R{obintson fùrtiter stated tîtat te biowing down et te steeple, about Liiree

velrs t«o, had injured a neighlbouring, lionse and oceasioned an outiay of $>400.
TQmeet titis, tlucre w-as ia liand or assured about $278. le tholt it e ilteeutgm,

being so w-cil attended, and se siicessfui titus far, would bc able t> ennîpi'ee
titeir work by raising te balance of$12

<Te citairian ailudcd to thte Ueneficial eflcects ef te exampie w-hielt bis congre-
ý,ittý liziU given it su protuptly payitig nff te delit. Ilîs fnicîtd, Nir. Mbt. d

%Vwhts iuid onU1( efficient et'ti ilt tisib hU1r11l01 w-as ilt iti iiîîdebîjed, itad
wrpemly tfi'tv(-d Ili$ uwn fe riiîcsat tîte Wezleytîtt Mc;tltodktz Citttui,
y1wL'knl1ý. $3,000, ini ilue alltuttai i îtstifftetîts, mt. ail ttt nîlu, uit cfflidliitt tlsa

iltey 4mtuld maise the like soin, tu etîigîtisi their citimch debt, as lie x-as d.eelily
itttttn'zsed w-ith thte ob)stmuite% alitt tîtîsehievolis influenice of' sucît heavv obli-

à1r. Robinsen headed a subsc(ription w-itli $20, floîved by Mr'. Jolin Wiekson,
fur iltc saitle ansouîtt, and by others iut varionîs sumts ; the wlîoIe aniouncing
te about $128.

Tile meeting w-as aise addresscd by te Rev. Messrs- Ilnsworth, Day, Sander-
son, Clarke, and leu DeBourek, in short but waril speeches.
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Tlhe chairnian exprcssed hiis gratification at the resuit of the mleeting-, whiech
was intonded as the inauguration of a series of social ateigand thxnk11ýLf
the friendfs for thecir kind symnpathy and help.t3 c

In [îddition to the ibregoing accouint, wvhicli la mainly froin the Globe ncwvs-
paper, we must flot omit to state that one of the most gratifying features of the
mleeting Nvns dhe brotherly co-operation of MNr. Mrigand several of bis people,
lb- attendance and pecuniary contributions. 1)r. MaNItnly advcrted to this, and
exprcssed the hope that ore lung hirnself and people %vould have the plcasuro of
uniting with the Bond Street friends in celebrating the extinction of their delht.
'l'hie meceting altogether Nvas of the most gratifying and encouraging kind, the
lzirgest of tice sort that lias beon field. We tru-st it ig the preludl' of mpitny pVot.
saut reuinions, and of tinies of refreshiing, and enlaýrgement. The assernbled
friends folt quite at homne and hoartily availed theniselves of the opportun ity for
cordial intcrcour.se ; and to the brethron fronm various country churches it was
an expression of cordial welcomce and remembrance of pleasant tirnes of ni
wav.s wvorthy, ailso, of one of the happiest and miost effective meetings of the Cen.
trafl Association that has been iheld in Toronto.-Gomz.

London S. S.* Annversary-Tie.Pev. Johin Wood, of Brantford, pretr-lie 1
an excellent sermion yestorday forenoon, with special refèrence to the tri,;
the Young, frcon the passage, "1As for me and my liouse, we will serve the Lý ri"
In the aftecrnoan wvas field a publie meeting of the childrea and friends of thse
scn]o. The chair was cocupied by âIr. II. Mýathewvson, Superintendent. 11r,
G. WV. Sinith maoe somne admirable remarks about building on the righltf.nr.
tion. The Rev. Mýr. Wood's addrcss to the children was one of the rnost hazppy
anud Nvinning efflhrts to ivhicli we have ever listened. Every littie eye w'a fixed
înterit.ly uponi huai, and w~e are sure that inerasible impressions nmust have been

nid.A number of fatiiiar Sunday Solhool airs wvere stinc duriing, the cee1Vý;s.
At 6 30 p.uî., r.Wood again preached to attentive hieairers. T1he collecti0is
durîng- the day are to be devoted to the Suaday School fond -tdvertiser, oct. 141.

A Fastor for Forest.-Rov. J. Brovn writes us,-", Al.low me to !,.it'
to fiendsq, that hereafter my addross will bo 'Forest.' I have durîngy tl( iit
thrre mnnntls taken up nmy abode at this place, and arn oince more cî' in
paistoral work. Whien 1 gret botter acquaitited wvith theppe and the jI'1
shail be happy to give your readors a statomonit of things as I find theni ini~h
new sphere uf'lab)our.'>'

Installation and 11e-Dedication at Granby.-ntresting services were
hld at Granby, on Thursd;ty last, Oct. lOth, on the occasion cf reo-opeingý [lic
JCongregrationial Church edifice, and the installation of the 11ev. J. llowell is 11,
pastor. In the xnorniug, the devotional, exercises ivere eonducted by the Rev.k.
J. IIowell and A. M1acdon%.ld ; sermion by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, from 2 Cor., vi.

l3-~wfor a reconipense in the saine (I speak as unto nsy childreni) bc v
lso enlarged."1 In the afternonn, the devotional exercises wvere conducted bv

the Rev. B3. Colo; statem ont of Congregationai ehureli polity by the Rer. C.1.
W~atson ; qupstions to the Pastnr by the 11ev. A. lMUacdonald ; inst-aliing przqer
and charge by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes. In the cvcning -tueotoa pr f c
service was conducted by the Rer. Messrs. Cole n Watson, and the charge to
tie people, from, Eph. vi., 18, 19, 20, by the Rev. Ales. Macdonald ; elosing
prayer and benediction by the Pastor. The churchi-edifice bas beon very mnueh
improvcd hy the ropairs and alterations it has undergone. The debt h.*is been
paid off tho boilding,; and cf the balance of $200 due for repairs, $32 ivaq
cllected during the day. Dr. Wilkes congratulated the churchi on whsit ()Ad
hand ewabled thcmn to do ; and urged them, in proof cf their gratitude for t1liq ta
enlarge still furtîser their efforts for Ilis glory. In the charge to tIse people, the
fact %vas noticcd, to thieir honor, tlîat the pastor's salary wvas paid by theni iii
adrance; and the preachier expressed the hope that this noble example of theirs
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would bc followed by other churchos. :Notwithstanding the %% cather, the conIgre-
gations \vere large ; and the detp carnestness and attention thiroughi these iiitur*-
csting but protracted services, indicated tlîo presence of the IIolyt Spir.t.-Geml.
Io illontrccd Jf'illns&.

Ordination at St. Stephen, New B3runs-wick.-Jtlst over the border
fromi Maiine, nt St. Stephen, N. B., is a Congrogational church conbistimg iaillly
of American niombers, usually served by an American pastor, and conneutcd witl
thie Maine General Conféence. On the 4th uit., Mr. Edgar L. Foster wns thore
ordained te the pastorate. liev. F. Hlastings, of St. Johin, N. B., preaclhod te
sermion ; and the other services ivere ccnducted by ministers from Mainc and
Uassachusctts.

Dr. Frederick Tomkins, the New York Independent înforms us, bas arrivcd
in thiat eity, on a collecting niisson on behiaîf et the Anglo-American chuî'ch
whicli hoe proposes te buiId iu London, te be served one-haîf of the Lord's day by
an American preacher, and the othor by English niinistors; the building also te
contain lecture and rcading-reoons, arad aparcinents for commnittees, etc. 'l'le
projootor et the plan is comniînded by Ilcnr 'y IYard Beecher and others, as a
ttaunch fricnd iii dark days cf the Northern cause ia England. Wce hope, bw
crer, that this ncw selîcine will flot be alJcwed te interfere with Mr. lIall's appoal,
ifliusec aims on the Aierican clitrubes are iinfiraitely greatcr ; and that our
brethren on the other sido ;vilI. satisify theomselves that their friend's plan is prii-
dent and ficasible, et which, wre confess, wve hiave our doubts.

INovel way of collecting Pew Rents.-A Montreal letter writer gis-es the
fulluwing de.scription of the nos-cl manner in whichi the Cengregational Church in
that cityM les-les and colleets its pe;v routs: " «For instance, il two men sheuld indi-
cite a desire te niake that church their place cf %,vorsliip, they wvould have their
cîtuice of ail the vacant pews. Thon cachi man wouid bo asked te naine tic sunai
he could affird te giv-e sveckly teward the expenses ef tUic chnrchi. If one could
"ivec a dullar and the uther ton cents, well anîd good ; the word ofceach mnan is tIse
ýttndard of bis ability. In the pews are linon bags or envelopes with the ecc;u-
pant's naine anad nunibor, in.which lie is te place bi1s weekly cffering. Tite bouse
is free tu strangoers, but this plan "-allocates " the regular attenidants, and avoids
one great otjection te fiece sonti. Tho deacon infornicd me that: the plan -%vas
'ir.conîparably more succcssful ' tItan tlie old one cf renting pews. Men %vheo
could net give ton dollars a year couid give twonty cents a, week vcry oasily.
Besides, thcy have ail tise childrcn wcekiy contributors te the church. Little and
uften is cur inotto. Wbon the congcregration movcd te their prosont place of wor-
ship, the failies of the parish wore allow;ed te, select their scats in order, tlîe
uldest first. The doacun rcmarked that tlic only diflculty met withi was, a, fansily
rot as liboral as they ought to be had new and thon one cf the best scats, te dise
ffiseonflort of some one paying muclh larges-, but on tise wliule hoe wîxs ent1iubiastie
os-or the suceess, after a trial cf sevoral yoars."l

Thse above itemn is going, the round of cur American exehiango,,s. They sheuld
know tlîat tiais systeni, largely practised le l3ritain, and in Canada firit adoptod
in Moutreal, lias beên tried in many othor churches, Congrogational, Presbytorian,
and ]3aptist, and withi invariable EszuccOSS.-ED. C. J. ý

Young Men's Convention at Halifax.-Tlie IYoung, Men's Chiribtian
Association at Hlalifax, actingý. n a suggestion of the International Convention
at !Montra,-tbat there should be lield dais autunin Stato and Provincial Con-
setinq,-invited Delegates f'romn Associations in the Maritime Provinces, and
Christian yuung mon, recommnended by their pastors, fromn places where ne asso-
ciations exint, te meet in their city on thec 3rd Octeber. lIme ebjeet cf the Con-
vention svas "Ite pruincte the irsterests cf existin associations, and te stmmulate
theo formiation cf now cnes." Cpvards cf 60 Delegatos rospondcd te the eaul.
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John S. îMeLeai>, Esq., of Ilaliflix, %v-;s electedi Prcsident. At the we]coie mecet-
ing on the lirst evening't«, St. Mattîew's elurch Nvas denscly crow-dcd, and thie pro.
ccedings 'vere of great interest. Of the later services w-e have hitherto reec-ivedj
no report. Theî roins of the 1Ialitfix Association are at 183 lIollis street,
opposite the Province Building. Mr. John S. McfLean is the President, and Mr-.
Jamies Farquhar, Secretary.

Wesleyan Sabbatla Sohool District Convention.-On the 24t1î :în'
25th Septeniber, «a Wesleyain Sabbatli Scliool Convention for the Brantford D)i,.
triet w-as hield in Mount Pleasant, Rev. J. Getînley, Cliatirman of the 1)istriet,
presiding. ln aiddition to topies usually discussed at Union t1yctcv~ , i
introduction of Wý-esleyan 0ateclîxsnîs into the sclhools, examnation on the san,%
by the ininisters, anîd the exclusion uf books imculeating docti-ines net in ameirl.
ance îvith WVesleyaîii views, vwere discu,,scýd and approved. It waq î-eý,olve tn
reeonînend the Counféreunce, in viev of' thc importance of Uhe Sabbatl et
cause, to einp!oy a General Sabbath Se;liotil Agent. A. resolution %výisp-tl

diseoutitena:inîg the formation ou Uion Satlbzatli Sehiools wvhere our îii'îit-v
is ee-îe xcept ini cases of great îesiy" Mîiie wcre t:ik-eui to eiolloeet
statisties aind ouilier information, and tu h0ld a Sabbath StchlUl Conivextimn during
the F inaucial District Meeting next yea-.

The Rev. Dr. Carruthers, of Por-tlanid, is now in this city, to solicit aid te
his eongregaittion iii rebuilding their place of wvorship, which 'iras destroyed by
thlate terrible conflagration in Portland. he Dr. is (00 ive. knoîn in Mnt-a
to be iii need of mny recommendation frein us ; but we cannot hielp î-emiiî;-iig
that the case %vieh li e presents lias stronger clainis on us than tfel~ic rlt 'v
such cases ; beecausc a large proportion of the nienibers of his chutrch werehumi
eut by Uhc saine fire that destroyed their place of vrsip and werp hlitis i0ft
~vitlout Uhe nie-ans of building, a neîv one ; and also berauise the otîmer inhalvimivts
of Portland, Nyvho miit have corne to tieir asîsistance, %vere sei inipnverizllîd asiý tM
lie unable to give thieni rnuch hoclp. Viîe church îi-lieli Dr. Crulesîeieeî
the 2nd Parish Chiurchi of Portland, is the saine thiat (ho bite Il Silintel P;Ir-tn"
niinistered in; and tîmose who are acquainted with the liUe and hiiztvry vif rii
eminentservant of God ivili be pleased to know that (ho neîv building, which t1mey
atre purposing te ex-cet, is (o be called "The Payson Meni-iritîl Ch'îcî-~.fuî
treal lViness, Oci. 12.

Roniish Politics in1 Canada.-Tîe follewing rcinarks are froin a Luwver
Canfda French paper, thîe Courrier de -Si Iyaciutilze:-' A great majority of the
bouse of r-PFreisntaitiî's of Ont(ario, acknowleilgc Sir -Johin A. Macdouiadl as the:r
leader, and dcclai-e thein-tlves x-cady te give te "tlîe nîinistry a lb-ni and loyal su;.-
port, la tlie great %vork or tie orgraniz: tion of our ncwv political systeli. Ttiis
change, ire repîent, ii really extraordinarv, and a, neîv proof, and Uh i rt)ll(ezt
proo)f pessible, or the ahihity of the LIon. Pimin Minister, which worth.y crovn5
a stru«gl of a dazen ye-trs. Vie r-ecmait, of Toronto, gives tie niei-it (if this
Victory iii part te oui- cu.-eligionists. Ilc clailns that net less thlan thirty ectîltips,
and lie inakes an enui-ai-ation of tiieni, have been gained te the inini:sry by t1îcir
prepondcrating vote. Thîe Caitliolies of Upper Canada ivere forinrly pr,,fooUn(ly
divided. Lt niay bc even said thiat tho ma jority ranged tlirnselves on tlhe side.,.f
Mr. Brown. Thîis fiae, w'hich ivas an affliction for lis, and cool ed mnîmy encrie4z
whlen separate schools were ini question, lias ceascd toecxist, thîanks aIseteh
constant protection accorded by Sir Johin A. Macdonald irinsclf te thie C;ttlivlie-
These hast tnitcd togethe- (lus year: and they hiave perha.ps, been the duief force
of the Conservative leader. Their services will be rcwardcd in Uic religions leg7is-
lation of the Domniion of Canada; and if Con federation lias lîad Uernresult nO-
thing but te unite under thse samn lte flag, of the liljerity of (lc Oathoic

-3r e.eigenss U nare,- o sld say iat it Jîad been a great benefit2'
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MR. JOSEPHI HAMILTON.
Dcacon Joseph Hlanlton departod this lif0 at Menford on thoe 9th October,

1,QG7, aged 50 years. Our brother %vas a native of the State of New York, anti
carly ,in life moved into Canada. lis first profession of Christ was miade in the
village of Bath, and in connexion -%vith the Episcopil Mothodists. Afterivards,
lio renîovedl to 31eaford, wbere lie was one of' the six persons who united ini organ-
izingr the Congregational Church, and at the same time hoe was cbi(>senl to s5erve
as deacon. Liberally contributing to tho ereetion of the new Chapel, hoe NYIs,
until death, the steadfast and warm friend of the church, roady with bhead, and
hiand, and heart, and purse, to belp. P roui its very commencement, lie wvas a
subscriber to tho CANADIAN INDEPBNDENT, whicli w'as regarded not as a luxury
mcrely, but as a nocessity, by the farnily. It pkcased the great Master to bring
lis servant througli pecuniary difieulties and through great bodily pain, for
sonie tinie before death ; but lie was enabled to say and show that bis last days
ivcre bis brightest and bost. Aniong- bis last words wvas the statonient that bis
hope rested on tic Lord Jesus. IIBlessed are the dead whichi die in the lordJ."

Oven Sound, October 16, 1867. P11. R.

MRt. WILLIAM RIOGERS.
T1'le subjeet of this brief ninmoir wvas born in Burcoinbe, Wiltshire, anti died

mn the Sth of Septeniber last, in tho 75t1î year of his go Mr. Rogers %Vas tilo
son of pious parents, and duringr tho early part of his hife land the benofit of reli-
gions training. It wvas not, bowever, tili draiving near to the age of' three score
ýears, tliat lie was brou ghIt into the enjoymnent of peace with God. In 1852, lie
and bis famrily, consisting of bis wife, two sons and four daugiclîters-ail of wbwin
stili survive-carne to Catnadaý West, took up land in tlîe towvnship of Bosanquet,
counity of Lanîbton, and bcgan to heiv out fo~r thenîselves a newv home in the wil-
derness. In 1860, under the preaclîing of the Webleyan Metlîodists, during a
revival season, tie good socds of Gospel trutlî, witli -%hieh bis mind had beoen
proviotusly stored, gerixîan,,ted and rapidly nîatured, and during the reniainder
of bis life bore the precieus fruits of -fithtl," "joy," and Ilpeac,"l-thie fruits of
dxce Spirit.. A few nîontbs after bis conversion, hoe becanie a meniber of the Con-
grogational Church in bis own neighibourlîood, and in a quiet, kind and izentie
wiy 'lot bis liglit sîxine before mon.'>' Previous to lis conversion lie liad no
inclination for religions conversation:- ho Bhraflk frein it. But after that happy
event hoe courted and enjoyed it. Often was ho heard to speak witli great car-
nestness and gratitude ot' God's gooduess and mercy in forgiving sin, and of the
coinfort.and soul-peaco lie ivas given to enjoy. Althoughi lis preneral lîealth wvas
uninipaired, hoe lad become conscious, for a considerable time previous to bis
death, duit hoe was labouring., under disoase of tUic heart--a disease of w'hich lie
dicti. Tîxe last evening of b~is lifo w-as spont in religions conversation witli hîis
'vife, and singing. A little bofore bis usual. time for retiring lie coniplained of
being uuwehl, and %vent to bcd. In a short time lie conîplaiued! of being worse,
and sat up. A few mioments more, and lie feli into the armes of his wvife, and
c.xPired without a struggle or a pain. Sa endod the niortal course of one beloved
and rospetod by all who, knew hixn-a kind hnsband and father, and a nieek a-ad
quiet Christian.

Forest., October 15tl1, 1867. J. B.
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GOINO TO JEsus.--A. Christian inother was onc~e showing lier littie girl aboui
five years old, a picture representingy Jestis holding an infant lu lis armns, w'hilb
the inothers %vere pnshing their children towards hinm.

" Th are, Carrne, 1' said lier mother, '« this is what I roulId liave donc for you,
if I liad been thero. "

«'I 1 %ould not be puslied to Jesus, " said little Carrne, with a touchinir c-arnest
ness ; I'd go to Iiini %without pnshing.

PUNCTUALITY 0r iz.iciirns.-Thie trials of Suiuday sclinol superintexidents are
many and varions. Angthese Luec are none more dishecartenirig than thai
which arises rom the irregular xttendance of taer.What would be thoughit
of a preiceher who shotild fail to :wict his congregtion at the -appointed hotir
of a physician wh'o should neglect to visit his patient ?-of a elerk wVho did net
attend at the appointed hours of business ?-of a Ia'%vyer- whi> was fot ini court w'heu
bis case %waq called up ?-Of a Servant ivho shoti)d neglect to prepare the fauimily
dinner ?-of a man or wvoian lu anv relation of life. Nyho should faiu tk) meet a
stated engagemient, and not offly make nio provision for the contingenoy, but ne-
glect even to apprize the parties coneerned of the failure, tintil iL 'S'as too l;ite te
ninke other arrangements ? There is nlot a business in lire that Nvould tiot be utter-
]y disarranged and broughit to a stand-still, if the partieq engligedl in iL %were te
pursue the course adopted without apparent eimpunction by sonie teachers of
Sunday scbools.

ONE LEssoN FOR TRE WVIIOLE SCnooL.-WO regard IL as of great, almost essential
importance that eaceh class in the Sabbath-school, frorn the highest to the leist
advanced, should study the saine lesson each Sabbath. Tho thorougli operition
of sucb a plan ensures progress lu several particulars. It is orderly and s5sternatic
-two very desirable things ln Sunday-school management. It unles, im-presgses
and Feals the exereises, despite treacherous rueniories, and beyond the fear of
dissipatin through youtbful volatility. Tise superintendent is enabled byts
plan to be a sensible puwer, direeting, guiding, controlling. ln the gtoveramenit aud
instruction of the sobool. The teachers' meeting is nmade possible by secnnring a
uniformi lesson. Tise» again. by this plan thie prayer-imeetings of the school wouid
bc euergized. There would he an agreenment of aini, based upon the one Scrip-
tural trt au uy then tipperrnost la the minds of teachers and sebolars.-
S. S. lïlics.

A CUPISTIAIN WOîx.-1 %as interes-ted fosr niy soul's welf.are, says a young
man. 1 rend tny B~ible iuchel, and etideavoured to pray. One Sabbath, at twvi*
lighit, 1 -visited ' te city of the silent,' there to meditate upou thie wa.v of salvatiou.
1 biad flot bec» there long hefore 1 saw-t approaehing ie a Ohrisiti-in ina for
vrhom I haï great re'mpeet. Iow rny beart leaped iwhen I sawi hlmi, for 1 desired
and expected that lie wculd cali uiy attention to things unseen and eternal. 'l
saw you n aB-last weck,' said hie; where did you speud your eveningS?
I went to the theatre, and you ought to haive gone.'

The feeling that came over nie 1 caunnot descnibe ; the thecatre reeonimended
to orse seekinc the bread of life! Ve soonn separated ; but 1 hand not the saine
strong desire ns before for eternal Jife, and the joy aud peace of the Christisii.
Seven years after that I trust I was brouglit lsumbly to the foot of the cross,an
foursd peace to usy sotisi; but 1 neyer forget that day whieu a word from that
Christian, lu God's bande, migbit bave brouglit me into the glorious liberty of tbt
Son of God.-A7eitcca Afessvigcr.


